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All the Fellow» Hed Their Ear to 
the Ground.

Ir the Rapid March of Events In the 
Great Northwest.The British Elections Will be 

Held Next Fall,
Mackenzie and Mann Une Will 

Reach This Port.‘IMr. President," Mil 
came here last night 
was empty. Where were all the fal
lows?"

"I presume," said 
“that you have not bee 
some days past."

"You’re right there," responded the 
Fellow. *Tve been away a couple of 

LONDON, April 3.—The correspond- weeks." 
ence of the Dally Chronicle at Dublin “That explains It," said the Presi-
claim, to have the authority of a mem- "И Ца ,h.M *•" woull
. . .. . have known that every Fellow was
ber of the present government for the out ja8t njght with his 
statement that the government In- ground waiting for news from Ottawa 
tends to dissolve parliament at end of about those two apoplntments to office 
present session, the general elections In the customs house." 
being held In the autumn. "And has It come?" queried the Fel-

The leading plank In the conserva- low. 
tlve platform at the elections, affirms "Not yet," replied the President. 
the correspondent, will be an enorm- last accounts Fellow Blair had dug 
ous extension of local government in himself about half Way out through the 
Ireland, providing for the establish- mass of telegrams, but Fellow Mc

Keown was waiting for him on the 
outside with a blunderbuss."

Fellow Barry and Fellow Keltle pre
vented further discussion by rushing 
at each other with great denseness. 
The meeting was hastily adjourned.

d я Fellow, "I 
and the place

In the Northwest everything 
to have happened within the last ten 
years і events which would be of epoch 
making Importance In any 
any time have here crowdi 
another with wanton prodigality; so 
that the North westerner, plumped 
down in the whirl of great things, 
himself hardly grasp their full signi
ficance, contenting himself with con
fused superlatives.

Think of this march of events! 
was barely eight years ago that the 
gold fields of the Klondike were brought 
to the knowledge of the world, causing 
я rush of Americans to the Northwest, 
and building up suddenly a new and 
Important business for the Puget Sound 
ports, where the miners outfitted and 
took ship. Following the Klondike ex
citement came the various Alaska dis
coveries, and Seattle and Tacoma 
and are the natural headquarters for 
most of the supplies shipped north
ward as well as the entry point for the 

ng miners with thel 
lit)

And That Local Government in Ire

land Will be Largely Extended.

country at 
ed one uponInterview With a Member of the 

Firm—A Transcontinental Line.
the President, 

n In the city forp . There are no objectionable features in connection with this 
polish. IHs not brittle and will not scratch or deface like 
some other polishes. The second Scotchman who la mak

ing the name of MaoKensle я familiar 
one throughout Canada by the work 
he la undertaking was In the city to
day. While Sir A. C. M&cKenzie 
wields the baton and binds the east 
and west by a chain of harmonies, Wil
liam MacKensle, of MacKensle it 

і Mann, as yet without the honor of 
knighthood, produces the music of 
steel on steal, and In hie cycle of in
dustrial harmonies is working towards 
the completion of a second tranecon-

The Eating Block la st hand and we efll e* 
Pleased to Take Orders for

It Easier si flatsWiley’s Waxene ear to the

For Kitchen Floors is another good thing at this season. 
This is especially adapted for Oil Cloths. Linoleums and all 
kinds of wood floors.

•Both these articles are asily applied, and are durable and 
economical.

There Is a decided change In the Slock, and net 
for many Seasons, has there been a Shape 
that has caught on so well to the young 
man’s idea of a Dressy Mat.

Prices: $4.00,$5.00,36.00.

y^nderson’s.ment of a legislative council at Dublin, 
which will have the control of the Irish 
police. It Is understood, further as
serts the correspondent, that Colonial 
Secretary Chamberlain warmly sup
ports the government's project and 
that the economics that Secretary 
Wyndham promises In connection with 
the Irish land bill largely depend upon 
its realization. Neither Oerald Bal
four. president of the board of trade, 
nor the present war secretary, Mr. 
Broderick, would be Included in the 
next cabinet.

According to the supposed plans of 
the government, the Dublin chamber 
will consist of representatives of the 
Irish county councils and will deal 
with local matters such as gas, water 
and і ill ways.

tinentai і ailway line.
Mr. MacKensle, who has been In 

Halifax during the past few days, 
came to St. John thle morning and 
leaves for the west at ліх o’clock. He 
Is accompanied by Frederick Nicholls, 
one of his associates In railway 
structlon. It is fifteen years since Mr. 
MacKensle was last In St. John, and 
while he wished to have a look at the 
terminal facilities here, the weather 
was bo disagreeable that he did not 
visit Sand Point.

Mr. MaoKensle carries his national
ity with him, and the accent with 
which he speaks Is not required 
termine hie birthplace. He

W. H. THORNE & C0„ L*bb r treasure, 
ttle of which is left to enrich

the people of the ports.
HaTdly had the gold 

ed to the paces of a steady business 
enterprise when the Spanish War broke 
out, and these Pacific cities 
thrown Into the turmoil of visiting bat
tleships and of provisioning and trans
porting the army of the Philippines. 
Then came the opening trade with 
new insular possessions In the Pacific, 
the Chinese war and Its call for equip
ment and Its stir of soldiery and trans
ports, followed by the recent commer
cial expansion of Japan, with its trade 
demands.

Manufacturers, * 17 Charlotte St.excitement calm
’s

WHY IOWAN8 COMB NORTH.

Boot and Shoe
REPAIRING.

They Are Seeking Cheap Land Which 
Is Not to Be Found In Hawkey* 

BUte.

SIOUX CITY, Iowa, March tl—Iowa 
has ceased to be 
become a mother elate. The farm state 
which eo recently marked the western 
border of civilisation Is sending out her 
children to all the west, and hereafter 
Iowa unions will be with her sons 
that have gone out to prairie homes 
and not with Ohio or Indiana fathers 
of pilgrims to the Hawkeye state.

For two years there has been a con
stantly Increasing march of farmers 
away from Iowa. Thle is so noticeable 
that the question has been asked: 
What is the matter with Iowa?

Nothing Is the matter. Iowa's sons 
are leaving their homes to do what 
their fathers have done in Iowa. It is 
not that they think too lightly of 
Iowa’s fields, but they have learned well 
the lesson of the pioneer.

So It Is that every week farmers of 
all ages are going from Iowa to all the 
states of the southwest, to the far 
Northwest, to the Dakotas, to Min
nesota, even into Canada, in search of 
cheap land that may be made high 
priced land by the skilful method of 
the Iowa farmer.

It le Impossible to estimate the num
ber. Last week there passed through 
Sioux City In a single day three emi
grant trains of an aggregate of elghty-
one cars.

North

Remember, we are practical shoe
makers, and any work entrusted to 
oar care will be done in first-class 
manner.

We don’t cobble-—we repair.

Velvet or O’Sulivan Rubber Heels 
put on while you wait __fc

a child state and has
possesses

the ability of answering all kinds of 
questions In a manner which conveys 
absolutely no Information, but Is quite 
willing to talk on matters which are 
already well known.

He spoke to the Star about the Mac- 
Kensie 4k Mann system now In opera
tion in the west, and told of the fu
ture plana of the company. Mr. Mac
Kensle said:

"We have now fifteen hundred miles 
of road In operation in the west and 
are building more. Do we intend to 
construct
Well things certainly look that 
and It le natural to suppose that we 
are working In this direction. In the 
past all our efforts have been directed 
to the west, and as yet we have done 
very little on the eastern end of the 
road. Our western terminus is 
about five hundred miles this side of 
Edmonton, but all winter we have had 
surveying parties through British Co
lumbia and along the coast. We have 
not yet decided where we shall go 
through the Rockies, but will take the 
easiest pass. Nor have we fixed ^upon 
a western terminus. Our charter gives 
us the privilege of using any port on 
the coast, and we have not yet made a 
selection.

"From Port Arthur too we have been 
working east and our

Л
And now an element has 

Just entered Into the calculations of the 
coast—the construction of the Panama 
Canal—which will revolutionise whole 
departments of the world's trade and 
exercise a profound influence for good 
or evil on the cities of the Northwest
ern coast.

Many of the events, It Is true, notably 
the opening of the door to the far 
East, are mostly

Ш IRON COT beet white enamel «alita, with «print bottom and drop sides 
tsfia kaetae sad cape. 2 ft. 6 In. tar 4 ft • In. Price 310.76. GIRLS

A. Bramley-Moore Tells Star Readers 
Something About Theta.

A. Bramley-Moore, who Is now at 
the Victoria Hotel, In this city, con
tributes to the Star the following In
teresting article about American girls 
who are now on the stage In London:— 

"Althuogh we have no American com
pany at present starring in the metro
polis. the American girl nevertheless 
Is much in evidence. The individual 
recent success has undoubtedly been 
Miss Marie George as "Gretchen" 1 
Drury Lane Pantomlfhe of "Mother 
Goose," so successful In fact, that 
Arthur Collins has engaged her for next 
season's pantomime. The prlcipal girl 
at the Lane Is also an Ameri

AMERICAN IN LONDON.

4*4

promissory 
End yet their prophecy of a golden fu
ture has not been without its profound 
effect on the growth of the Pacific cit
ies and the attraction of energetic 
with money. To the Pacific ports will 
ultimately come most of the trade of 
the Philippines, worth sixty million 
dollars annually, and a growing share 
of the billion dollars or more of the 
annual business of China, Japan. Si
beria, and the Dutch East Indies, to 
say nothing 
of Australia

W. A. SINCLAIR.a trans-continental line?
way.

Soit as Velvet
k Easy to Use,

I Eoenemlcal, 
Considered Perfect

Elm, golden flnl.il, round top, 44 Indie, In dlnmetrr. 
, 1 “ * •»•«>• Extend, to 8 toot. 110.76.) A

of the large foreign trade 
and New Zealand. Alaska, 

once regarded ae a hopelessly distant 
and Irreclaimable waste of mountains 
and snow, is also progressing with 
wonderful

\ W SHORT’S
Г PRESCRIPTION PHAR

MACY. Tel. 400.P. A. JONES CO., Ltd., can. Miss 
Lessing, formerly known to us

16 and 18 King 
Street. Madge

In comic opera. It says much for these 
two Americans that the box office re
ceipts have been 40 per cent, greater 
than at any of the previous Drury 
Lane pantomimes, 
longer have, 
still have he 
her husband Forbes Robertson Is draw
ing crowded houses to the Lyric to 
Geo. Fleming's dramtlzatlon of 
ling's “Light that Failed."
Miss Ella Snyder, who made a hit as 
th-з fascinating bowery 
Belle of New York, Is 1 
the Apollo, In The Girl From Kay’s; 
while her former companion In The 
Belle, Miss Edna May, whose captivat
ing manner and charming ways, If 
not her acting, can always be relied 
upon to draw crowded houses, has late
ly been touring the country with the 
Three Little Maids; but Is now In town 
rehearsing for the 
due about Easter at the Lyric. In the 
new play she is to have the part of an 
Innocent schoolgirl, frosh from a 
French convent, a part well suited to 
her style.

"Rince Charles Frohman le now In 
London on a visit from New York to 
look after his theatrical Interests, we 
may soon, we trust, be Introduced to 
some more of America's charming 
daughters."

rapidity, not only in its 
mines, but in the development of Its 
fisheries and the utilization of its for
ests and its agricultural resources, so 
that today the Alaskan trade 
much Importance.

While the

Lamps.SPORTING NEWS. BOXER STRUCK A FATAL BLOW. 

Joe. Stearks of New Haven Is Dead- 
Max Holmes Arrested.

BRIDGEPORT. Conn., April I,—Joe.
better known 
was knocked 

out in a boxing match Tuesday night 
with Max Holmes of this city, died at 
the hospital on Wednesday. In the 
sixth round Holmes landed a hard 
right-handed swing on Stearks' Jaw. 
Stearks fell and was counted out. 
was taken to hie corner but failed to 
regain consciousness.

Holmes gave himself up to the police 
as did his seconds, Harry Thompson 
and Peter Farrell. His case came up 
In the city court on Wednesday and 
was continued until April 8. ball being 
placed at $1.000 on the charge of man
slaughter. His seconds were placed In 
ball of $26 for breach of the peace. All 
furnished bonds and were released.

Nearly all of these were 
and nearly all were going to 

Dakota. Sioux City le but one 
of the many gateways to the North- 
weet. At the lit#* town of Mapleton 
half a doeen cars of Immigrant» spent 
five days last week beseeching passing 
conductors to take them aw 
Dakotas.
confessedly larger than the railroads 
can handle with comfort to the

A Holstein, la., banker says that pat
rons of his bank have spent $180,000 for 
Canadian lands alone.

Though we no 
Maxine Elliott with us, we 
r slier Gertrude, who with

INTERNATIONAL CHESS. 
NEW YORK, April 3.—The Is of

ММШ&1 international chess match be- 
tween America and Great Britain for 
possession of the Newnes challenge 
trophy, ten players on each side, 
begun today and will be finished to
morrow. America has won the trophy 
four times. Great Britain twice, and 
one match ended in a tie.
. ^ith the exception of the first match, 
In 1886, when eight players were engag
ed on each side, the contests have been 
fought on ten boards. Sixty-eight 
games In all have been played so far, 
of which the Americans won 36 and 
the British players 32.

The American end of the match Is 
played at the Academy of Music, 
Brooklyn, under the auspices of the 
Brooklyn Chess Club and the London 
end under the auspices of the City of 
London Chess Club.

surveyors are 
locating the proposed line to the Atlan- 

We want to reach the Atlantic 
coast by the shortest route.

"Part of this proposed line has al
ready been decided u 
veys have not been

ese world events were crowd
ing upon one another the development 
of the country tributary to the coast, 
upon which the solid progress of the 
cities must ultimately rest, was going 
forward with unprecedented rapidity. 
Western Canada was opening to settle
ment, is opening now, in a marvelous 
manner;
schemes for Irrigating the arid lands 
were In course of development: 
production was Increasing; 
being cut from çn almost і

Banquet, Table, Hanging 
and Bracket Lamps. Burn
ers, Chimneys, eta All kinds 
at lowest prices.
Lamps Repaired.

4І. R. CAMERON, ««PriMnwm, st.

Stearks of N
as “Kid” Stes

eeLtiayen.
irks, who ”*Z tlo.

to thestay
buslThe emigrant n, but the sur

it will,
however, be easy to locate the portion 
leading into Quebec as the hardest part 
of the country has been gone over and 
what remains will be 
easy work.

"I will not say that we have selected 
Country Harbor on the Nova Scotia 
coast as an eastern terminus, for such 
Is not the case. Country Harbor is a 
very good place and Is In the direct line 
of our road. It may be chosen but 
really this Is premature we hatie 
decided but very little 
end of the line.

"I do not know where we will enter 
New Brunswick, but I can tell you this, 
that wherever It may be there will be 
a direct line from that point to Monc
ton. Thle is settled, for Moncton lies 
on our way to the Nova Scotia coast.

“And you may also eay
some point on the line In N _____
wick, we will build a direct branch to 
8t. John. This point will be the r _ 
giving the shortest possible connection 
with 8t. John. Thle much le decided.

“I cannot say whether our line will 
be a new one In Its entire length. There 
is no sense In duplicating roads and It 
Is probable that wherever 
present tracks we will do so.

Our charters have not yet been se
cured for the eastern line and It Is use
less for us to state anything positively 
Just now.

“Do I think the through traffic suffi
cient for two transcontinental lines? 
Well, yes. In a few years there should 
be enough. There is no congestion of 
through traffic on the C. P. R. just 
now, but business is growl 
gestion Is in local work, 
are short on rolling stock but 
tain sections, from the wheat fields to 
Fort William and Port Arthur for In
stance, there Is a rush of local business. 
We are handling lota of title local 
freight on our own lines and It is pay
ing. There will be plenty of room for 
two railways."

finished.girl In The 
now playing at pas-

railroads were building;He
comparatively

timber wasIn fact, the
buying of lands outside the state reach
ed such an extent in Iowa that In 
Northern Iowa three months ago the 
banks became alaramed. r_ 
went out through the banking 
tione that no more money eh 
loaned upon real estate outside the 
limits of Iowa. That has been strictly 
lived up to. Wealthy men whose credit 
is notoriously good have been unable to 
procure a loan of $100 upon Dakota 
farms or lands of any state except 
Iowa. Notwithstanding this, the Iowa 
farmers are keeping right on buying 
western lands.

Draw a line across the state of Iowa 
near the Chicago and Northwestern COUNTY COURT. railroad and you will have a very fair

Before Judge Forbes, In county court andorthwestern TmmIrran^s ***гТп^мїї 
Chamber, thl, morning A. O. Blair “hi, у°аг .папу п/ТпГ ," Л U* '!!' 
moved to set aside an order for at- have bought mi.koh iJÎ. “ 10,1111
tachment of certain debt» due John A. Missouri really has advancer! Ho”ever’ 
Bowel An affidavit from Mr. Bowe, the Iow.n aoL r.Z no" 
wee read stating that the property In Oklahoma. Indian ТеггііоЛ” Техм“от- 

eetlon was willed by hie father, A. eyen New Mexico 0r
Bowes, to Isabella Bowes and by in *hp nnni,»™' 

her to Harriet M. Bowes, wife of the the trend Is to Міпп»яп«ііР&'* 
defendant, and that John A. Bowes Dakôm iù the North
wa. no way an owner of ,he prop- ГгГеТ.Л опИПІ™

Fred. П. Taylor, acting for the "ands 'їог**а"‘“ haNorfhwestïrn'*lowâ 
Maritime Pulp Co., requested a post- farmer, usually' ntoye to Wuhin»™ 
ponement of the case, and Judge Idaho or Montana Waehlngton.
Forbes said that a. he wa, going to These emigrant, are buying Iowa 
New York tonight he would arrange lande at prices that were nald for rôlî

wedderburn w.,1 I, chamber, on ^ ££
Frlday-___________ .___________ ®nd believe that they may win ae large

fortunes as did the early comers to

nexhaustible
supply to supplement the waning for
ests of Maine and Michigan; coal mines 
were being opened and salmon caught 
—all the forces of industry working to
gether with a rapidity which must al
ways remain a world's wonder.—The 
Century.

FASTER
MILLINERY:

The ordernew comic opera

regarding this

ENGLISH TEAM COMING.
LONDON, April $.— The combined 

lacrosse team from the two English 
universities which Is to tour Canada 
and United States this summer, as at 
present arranged, will consist of ten 
or eleven Cantabs and five or six Oxon
ians. The team will be under the 
auspices of the Cambridge University
Т.алмна CI..K

LA SOUFRIERE VOLCANO.
KINGSTOWNrst*"vlncent, April $.- 

The last eruption of the volcano Sou
frière was the longest and considered 
geologically the most Interesting, 
lasted from March 21 until the morning 
of March 30. The volcano became again 
active 6n the night of March 30. when 
a startling phenomenon was witnessed, 
the crater appearing like an electric 
arc, being reflected upon the mountains 
of clouds. The Soufrl 
show signs of disturbance.

The agricultural officer reports that 
the district to windward resembles the 
surroundings of a gas works.

by cinders from the volcano. A dozen 
different kinds of ejects were thrown 
out during this eruption.

"ONWARD. CANADA."

The Toronto World Somewhat Sar
castic «n Its Remarks.

(Toronto World.)It
ьіГіажї
French, English and Ameri-

Children's Trimmed and 
Untrimmed Hats. English 
Walking Hate and Outing 
Hats. Prices Moderate. In
spection Invited.

that from 
ew Bruns-

"Onward, Canada." is to be the ring
ing battle cry of the Grand Trunk Pa
cific Railway Company and their band

Mulock has embroidered the banner, 
and the subsidy grafters will advance 
under the proud auspices of Canadian 
patriotism.

It Is a fairly authenticated tradition 
that the Reciprocity Treaty of .1854 
floated through the American co 
on champa 
has devisee

11 tirai advocates. Sir* William
The first match will be played with 

Harvard, and It is considered a happy 
feature ae It will precede the Harvard- 
Tale base ball match. The remainder 
©f the tour will be arranged later. It 
will begin at Boston and end at Mont
real.

ere continues to

we can useQu

gne. Sir William Mulock 
d a new and insidious In

toxicant upon which to float a subsidy 
to the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway. 
It Is labelled "Onward, Canada." and is 
guaranteed to put to sleep every prin
ciple of cold, reesonlng. practical judg
ment that the country is disposed to 
apply to the Grand Trunk's de 
for subsidies.

Sir William's fancy is knitting airy 
forms of American aggression In the 
west. His eloquence Is enlisted In the 
work of filling the hearts of Canadians 
with fear of those phantom forms, and 
incidentally with a revived love for the 
subsidy system which alone 
the country west of Lake Superior 
from the designs of a covetous neigh-

CHAS. K. CAMERON & CO.,
77 KING STREET.

The
vegetation le again obliteratedA DRAW.

LOS ANGELES; April З.-Joe Wal
cott and Billy Woods fought twenty 
rounds to a draw last night. IT'S COMING.

^^tho'Vr427* laZ7' daiar eorf 01 fee,,Q’ ,a
An’ the bees will soon be buss in* through 

the country everywhere;
An* a feller feels like dr earnin'—for the air 

is full of dreams.
An’ he's all the time a-schemin' for the line

STUDENT RIOTS.

MADRID, April $.— Student riots 
have broken out at Salamanca as an 
outcome of a quarrel between the stu
dents and the police. The civil guards 
fired several rounds, killing three and 
wounding many others. The situation 
has become so serious that the town 
authorities have resolved to discharge 
the prefect who delayed obeying the 
order of the government to remove a 
police Inspector for Insulting the stu
dents.

BRIEFS BY WIRE.

PHILADELPHIA, April 3.—The 
Reading Co. has forbidden Its employee 
•n the New York division to smoke 
Cigarettes.

PARIS, April 3.—Theobald Chartran. 
the French artist, will exhibit

The con-ng.
The C. P. R.

You can almost bear the musie of the Hove 
wlnge as they pass, 

see the winds that ripple o'er the roeea an’ the grass;
An* In cool^dreamy meadow* an’ fa far

Tb’ «s°r£4’3eUB' bintt-u“
. . at the

coming salon hie portrait of Freet. 
Roosevelt.

An*

this 
not rare
quarter of a century ago for $10 an 

So the sons of 
these men who earned thle big advance 
are not only buying high priced neigh
boring lands, but they want to do ae 
their fathers did, so they take a rail
road and go west 
$10 land.

It le conservative to eay that the 
average price of Improved Iowa land le 
now in excess of $60 an acre, and much 
of It as high as $70 or $S0. Pioneers 
who bought this land a few decades 
ago were ridiculed as were the pilots 
of the prairie schooners who Journeyed 
fifteen or twenty years ago to South 
Dakota. Iowa was more of a wilder
ness then than North or South Dakota 
Is now. invasion of the state was term
ed Idiocy by the conservative element. 
But the Iowa farmer has now learned 
not to be conservative that way.

PRES. ROOSEVELT
Is Waging War Against Immorality In 

Washington.
SMALLPOX IN part of Iowa Instances are 

In which land that sold a
LEWISTON.

LEWI8TON, Me., April 1,—Five caaee 
W smallpox were discovered In the 
house on Park street where Adalard 
Bonneau was first discovered with the 
disease last December. The patiente 
are all children of the Dumont family. 
The five children and the mother were 
taken to the pest house last evening. 
The patients have the disease In a light 
form.

can save

Have the back-blown curie of April brushed 
the icy snows away?

Hard to tell you! But I'm listenin' to the 
brown bees everywhere.

An' a hazy, lazy, daisy sorter feella’e In the

COULD HE DOT
„ . . [New York Times.)
Senator John Ford, of the franchise, tox 

!*V”w W0 ,ltUe «lr,e- Esther,
aged eight, and Edith, seven yeare old. There 
bad been an Iron-clad rule in the Ford 
household that the children should not ven-
ir nM.s:rVo’-r
evening upon inquiry the Senator listened to 
teare, lamentations, and confessions of how 
hla daughter* had forgotten the instructions 
ol the day previous.

One evening Mrs Ford Informed her hua- 
ind that she bad heard strange tittering 

room after the

MASSING* acre now brings $65.WASHINGTON. March SI.—It la i 
geration to lay that one-half of the govern
ment clerk* and many of the higher oElclals 
at Washington are In a state bordering on 

respondent of the Neue Frie Presse a P*nic- There have been eo many dlamia-

?»'iF- - -frontier, Servia has reinforced her і aa at a change of administration In the old
«^ГсаШпГипТье a,êLve.COntemPlat- !«-îî‘Æ Æ
mg caning up the reserves. that he will not tolerate immorality on the

part of any officeholder, high or tow, and 
more than one official baa suffered Already 
from Ike enforcement of this rule.

The prealdent will overlook certain short
comings ou the part of government em
ployee. but be baa set his loot down hard 
on one kind of wrongdoing and has ordered 
that where a clear case la established the 
offender shall loee his official head. Investi
gations of charges of immorality against 
certain out-of-town officials are now being 
Investigated by directions from the White 
House, and removals are looked for In the 
next few days. While the president I* w 
log this croead* Secretary Shaw Ip continu
ing his policy of getting rid of men who have 
grown old in the service. He has marked 
for removal and reduction half a dozen chiefs 
of division In th* treasury department and 
In branches of the treasury out of Washing
ton. His reason for these changes Is said 

that It is a bad thing to keep ■ man In 
one office for n great many years, as he Is 
almost certain to outlive his usefulness. 
What with these changes and the shake up 
down at the post office department, where 
the air Is charged with Impending upheavals, 
the Washington clerks are leading n very 
anxious existence at present

It is undented that Thos. Hayes 
has been asked to take charge of sev
eral horses at the track this season. 
Among the horses mentioned are Gold
en Gate, Parker M., Paddy Banks and 
the Nelson colt.

WHATTROOPS. 
VIENNA. April 2*—The Belgrade cor- The country wants to know what 

conditions have suddenly developed to 
require a new transcontinental line. 
"Onward, Canada" is Sir William Mu- 
lock's prompt reply.

The country wants to know why if 
the Grand Trunk Pacific 
wants to build a road, which It is to 
own and control. It should not build 
that road with its own resources. "On
ward, Canada" Is again Sir William 
Mulock's response.

The country wants to know why the 
Just as it is flickering 
should be given new 
contribution to the

until they can find

it”™8
mariners from Brfghtllngsea. three from 
Rowhedge and other» from Wivenhoe.

Railway

V It. John, N. ■„ April 3, 1903. іЛ^Мї'й;
of the three years' agreement between the 
South Wales owners and miner 
hands ot the Welsh miners themsel

fca had he
coming from the children's 
nightly lecture, and that It waa her opinion 
that the grief displayed at their dleobedlence 
was made up of crocodile tears; In other 
worda. the children were merely working 
their, father for an "easy thing.’ *

This enraged the big New York senator, 
and he Immediately summoned hie taughtera 
Into hie august presence.

"Olrls," he demanded, "did you cross the 
car tracks today?"

Immediately two little curly heads droop
ed. and tears fell like rein. They had never 
before seen a look of auok severity upon 
their father’s face. ^

"gather," be «aid to the elder girl, "If 
you bad a little daughter and aha continual
ly disobeyed you, what would you do?"

Silence for the space of one minute. Then 
the child answered honeatiy. with o sidelong

New Style Hat> subsidy system, 
out In Canada, 
life by national 
Grand Trunk Railway. Again cornea 
Sir William’s consoling answer, “On
ward, Canada."

"Onward, Canada" will ring In the 
speeches of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
advocates. Th 
rlotism and
of the railway promoters, 
bar ding the national treasury. These 
mock patriots must be watched. There 
Is no patriotic aspect to the 
railway situation In the west, no mat
ter how loudly Sir William Mulock may 
beat bis drums and blow his trumpets.

Last year the receipts of the Hamb 
American line were £807,812, a decrease 
£169.914, and a dividend wa* paid of 44 per 
cent, as against « per cent. In 19#W The 
directors say that eo-operatinn With the 
Morgan Trust baa been beneficial.

Г5furi
We have just received some of the most po
pular Men’s Hate.

wag.

will stimulate 
r earnestly in behalf 

who are bom-

ney
laboTHEJORERE.

Second Heiress.—"Of course I am. He said 
If 1 would marry him he'd let me keep half 
of my owe money."—Chicago News.

$1.75 and $2.00, 1*1 report of the Lelpsle Chamber 
ce sa ye In general of the business 
r In the year 1902 that while a few 
manufacture and trade experlence- 

il recovery, the year as a whole 
belonged to the period of overproduction, 
collapse and panic, that began In the sum
mer of 1900. and has entailed the fetal condi
tion which still exista, via., prices of food 
raw materials which are above all logical 
relation to the market values of finished 
products.

These are the same as are being sold in 
other stores for $2 and 2.60,- Call and see 
them.

Jssanar^Sssi її&.’їьйї
wry faces. M it to Insist that a retraction 
be made of that awful sentence.

"Now. Edith." sternly demanded her 
father of the wrlggllag youngster, ‘if you 
had a little daughter and she continually 
disobeyed you by crossing car tracks and 
toulnwh|Caher?’’Whet W0U d ,ou d0? Would 

Edith swallowed hard, and then gasped;

ЯТЬ did knl

Cow.—"Indeed ?"
‘Yes;, that

up."—Chicago News.

While our leading novelist was grubbing 
stumps last Wednesday some person who is 
undoubtedly a friend to the reading publicaaasr ” “•tauM *"•*-**•

4 Toy Horse.—* 
ihlc baby la eating me

Sch. M. R. Kempton, from Parrsboro 
for New York with coal, put in today 
for shelter.J. N. HARVEY, Tailoring and Clothing,

tat «Bien Street eper.
HAD BEEN THERE.

Edith—Oh. Ethel, what shall I do? Jack 
says he supposes it’a all over between ua and 
that he’ll send my presents back.

Ethel (experienced)—Tell him to bring

«•$»
The str. Messenger arrived from 

Yarmouth this morning.
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Manchester, Robertson, Allison, Limited.
Oriental Waterproof Japanese Habutac 

Silks

nvthere t. dleeatlefaetlon with the
tem ot electing aldermen bjr the rote g|Tin (.ft Sentence in
ot the Whole city. It ha. been decld .. . w '
ed by a vote ot the council to eeak “ 1, 6 rriaon.
legislation tor a return to thl old ward 
system.

EAST RN STEAMSHIP CO'y.
(International Dlvielon).

WINTER REDUCED RATER.
Reduced Rates In effect 
mil М*У_ !.. 1901, St.

Htsiachus-ІИжееЯ Baneay) at H OP a year.

ST. JOHN STAR.
BOSTON. April A—As s result of a 

decision given by the supreme court 
of the commonwealth, Edward Garten, 
alias George Bd wards, alias George 
W. Hughes, a noted burglar.
In New Brunswick and Nova Bçotla, 
will have to go to the state prison at 
Charlestown to serve a life sentence, 
which will be pronounced at an early 
date. On Feb. 20, 1Ю2, Garten, while 
walking on an Everett street, with a 
set of burglars' tools, at an early hour 
In the morning, was held up by Po
liceman Thomas Keefe. The latter 
was shot and killed by Garten, who at 
the trial was convicted of murder In 
the second degree. The penalty is life 
Imprisonment. The exceptions taken 
at the trial have Just been overruled 
by the supreme court.

Garten Is supposed to belong In the 
St. Croix, N. B.. region. A few- years 
ago. while operating In Nova Scotia, 
he was detected in the act of breaking 
into the magnificent residence of Sen- 
n*>r Kaulbach at Lunenburg. In an 
encounter with the watchman, the lat
ter was badly wounded. For the 
offence Garten was sent to the peni
tentiary at Dorchester. At the trial 
for the Everett case, 
gall of the penitential 
Power of Halifax 
among
the defence was their testimony.

Donald McNeil, a Nova Scotian, 
committed suicide In Haverhill yes
terday by drinking carbolic acid. His 
wife knocked the bottle from his hand, 
but was too late, as her husband had 
swallowed a quantity of the drug. 
During the struggle Mrs. McNeil 
somewhat burned 
vlous to the act he told his wife of 
his Intention, and gave her hie watch 
to send to his father 1Л Nova Scotia. 
It Is supposed the man had been 
drinking. He had been employed in a 
shoe factory.

The body of Lavlnia D. Calkin, an 
aged lady, who died on Monday, was 
taken to St. John last night for Inter-

X ST. JOHN, N. B.. APRIL S, 1901
їлЛ s “‘«л її
L‘4 V1908. Steamers leave Si. 

Join Wednesday* at S.M 
k > a ш fo- Luboc. East- 
: V port, Portland and Bos- 

ton Foi Bes’vn direct 
Saturdays at 9 30 j>. m. 

Bing, from Boston, via Eastport and 
Mondays and Fridays at 8.16 a. m. 

From Portland, Mondays at 6.30 p. m. 
Through ticket* on sale at principal rail

way stations and baggage chocked te des

A despatch to the Brooklyn Eagle
says that a steamer has arrived at 8t. 
John's, N. B., with 16,000 seals on 
board. Weil simply have to go up to 

Brooklyn with a club. They will be 
planting on Iceberg in the Bay of 
Fundy next.

DIVORCE BY WHOLESALE*

In the last en ÿei * 
divorces granted In the state of Maine 
was 7,087.
ment, The number of dlvprcea granted 
in New Brunswick is extremely small, 
but in the state which adjoins tljle'pro
vince hundreds are granted every year. 
Not only that, but the number is In
creasing, while there is not a corres
ponding Increase, but rather a decrease, 
in the number of marriages, 
marriage relation appears to be held In 
light esteem by a section of the popula
tion, and the laxity of the law enables 
husbands and wives to rid themselves 
very easily of bonds which in more 
sedate communities are regarded as 
not so lightly to be severed.

In Bangor on Tuesday evening Robt. 
Treat Whltehouse, a prominent mem
ber of the Maine bar, delivered a lecture 
on the subject, pointing out the weak
ness of the law and suggesting 
ments. The Maine law of dive 
vides:

"A divorce from the bonds of matri
mony may be decreed by the supreme 
Judicial court In the county where 
either party resides, nt-Nie commence
ment of the proceedings, for causes of 
adultery. Impotence, extreme cruelty, 
utter desertion continued for three con
secutive years next prior to the filing 
of the libel, gross and confirmed habits 
of intoxication, from the use of intoxi
cating liquors, opium or other drugs; 
cruel or abusive treatment, or on the 
libel of the wife, where the husband 
being of sufficient ability or being able 
to labor and provide for her, grossly 
or wantonly and cruelly refuses or 
neglects to provide suitable mnintance 
for her,, provided that the parties 
married In the state or cohabited 
here after marriage, or If the libellant 
resided here when the cause of divorce 
accrued, or had resided here In good 
faith for one year prior to the com
mencement of proceed Я|

The Height of Perfection in Summer Silks.are the number of

f. This is an amaxing state-

They are soft, firm, lustrous and of light weight, like the ordinary 
Oriental Silks, but are waterproofed and absolutely impervious to 
dampness and rain.WILLIAM G. LEB. Agent,

St. John, N. B.
A H. HAMSCOM. O. P. A T. A.. 

AUSTIN. V. P and Gen Manager,
Foster's Wharf. Boston, Maes.

Newspapers In some cities are pub
lishing items about the dirty coédition 
of the streets. St. John, therefore. Is 
not the only city with dirty streets. 
Perhaps a measure of consolation may 
be derived from this fact.

CALVIN
Their lightness and coolness, combined with their excellent wear

ing quality, are sufficient recommendation, but the additional merit of 
being firm of weave and unaffected by a misty or dewy climate, makes 
them peerless among Summer Silks.

TheTO LET.
It Is gratifying to a great many peo

ple besides Sir Thomas Lipton that his 
new yacht promises to be the best of 
the cup challengers. Sir Thomas is a 
trup sportsman, and deserves success 
this year.

Advertisement* under this head: Two 
mords for one vent each time, or Three cents 
e word for ten times Payable is advance.

These Silks are stylish and serviceable for Costumes, Waists, and 
the popular Long Coat for Summer Wear.

' Fast Black Oriental Waterproof Silks, 24 ins.
wide, 50c. ; 28 ins. wide, 60c. ; 28 ins. wide, 00c. ; 29 ins. wide, 95c., 
$1.25, 1.40 and 1.50 per yard.

White Oriental Waterproof Silks, 29 ins. wide, 
$1.25, 1.40 and 1.50 per yard.

TO LET—From let May next, modern flat 
No. 818 Rockland Road, at present occupied 
by J. Thompson, Esq Can be seen Tuesday 
•nd Wednesday afternoons from I to 6 
o'clock Enquire of C W Segee, Esq., on 
the premises. Also money to loan on satisfac
tory security, Enquire of BUsTIN 
PORTER. 1M Prince William street NEWFOUNDLAND.

LO LET.—l'pi*er Flat No. 17 Exmouth

&со7»гг,ц°Твв. cSmith,”'°
Exmouth street._________

TO LET —A email, self-contained flat of 4 
rooms, patent closet, e^.. situated $9 Lom
bard street Rent $630 per month. Apply 
to WATERBURY St RlS1NO. 81 King street.

TO LET—One seif-contained flat containing 
five rooms. Modern improvements. Apply to 
IWM HUMPHREYS. 118 St. James otreot.

TO LET—The Leasehold 
No. 20 on eaat aide of 
the occupation of Jame 

IKWBATHfBR, Solicitor. 
“TO LET—From "let May next that very 
comfortable, self contained dwelling house, 
now occupied by George H. Horton, Esq . 
bio 160 Germain street, corner Horsfleid, 

g rooms, bath room, hot and cold 
seen on Wednesday and 
Apply to W. TREMAINE

amend- 
orce pro- Ofllcer McDou- 

ry and Detective 
were witnesses, and 

the evidence objected to by

Serious State of Affairs at Bay of 
Islands.

ST. JOHNS, N. F., April 2.—Accord
ing to reports from Bay of Islands, on 
the west coast of Newfoundland, the 
ten American fishing vessels which 
have been frozen in the ice field there 
since January 17, are in a perilous po
sition owing to the Ice floes drifting 
after a severe storm on Tuesd 
Fhe vessels' provisions are ,

FOR SALE OR 
miens fronting 

__,rlotta street, in 
SV. Lee. A. C. FA

Prei
fha

Laces and Trimmings.night. by the acid. Pre-

out and the crews have beeh put 
settle-

S C 
sh This heading embraces one of the most comprehensive exhibits we have ever made. 

Laces and Trimmings for every conceivable purpose find expression in our splendid new as
sortment.

Ladies’ Novelty 
Neckwear for Easter.

ort rations. The whole 
ment of 3,000 people at Bay of Islands 
la dangerously short of provisions and 
much anxiety prevails.

The Gulf of St. Lawrence Is blocked 
with Ice as far aa the eye can reach. 
The railw 
has been
the middle of February, and not a sin
gle train has been running since. It is 
not known when the road will be open 
again, the railway employes being un
able to clear the line because of the 
blizzards In the interior. The govern
ment will probably despatch a seal
ing steamer laden with provisions to 
relieve the inhabitants at Bay of Is
lands fropi the danger of famine.

THE NEW LINBN MILL,

Receives Letters From

containing 
water, etc Can 
Saturday afternoon 
CARD. 49 King afreet.

TO LET.—Self-contained flat* of four. six. 
seven and eight rooms respectively. Aleo 
в large barn. Enquire of M. J. WILKINS, 

Hnymarkot Squ line across Newfoundland 
ocked by snow drifts since

ay
bit

$91
TO LET —From let May next, fine flat 

No 31 Cedar street, at | resent occupied by 
H. King. Eeq. Modern lmprovemnete._ Rent 

aday and THEATRE.

the Matinee Girl.

AT THE 
A Few Timely Hints *for

be seen Tue
afternoons. Not a day too 

Wear for Easier.

Ostrich 
Feather Boas.
The second shipment received this season. 
WHITE—І7.Г.0. $8.75, $10.25, $11.25, $15.00,

$16.00, $19.00, $22.00.
GREY—$7.50, $9.75, $10.25, $11

$16.00, $17.50, $19.00. $19.50, $22.00.
BLACK AND WHITE—$7.50,

$11.25, $16.00, $19.00, $22.00.

soon to select your Neck- Рисові бГвЄ tr,mmed wlth White Braid.

Fine Navy Sergo trimmed with Red Braid, 
white embroidered front, $2.00

White and 
utt, $2.90.

Washing Kilt Suits In White and 
tripe and White and Red Stripe, $1.00

j White Pique Dresses with Kilt Skirts,

„ , ngs (or If the
libellée Is a resident of the state). But 
when both parties have been guilty of 
adultery, or there Is a collusion between 
them to produce a divorce, it shall not 
be granted, 
witness."

Money to loan on satisfactory security. 
Enquire or BUSTIN' & PORTER. Barris

ters at-Law. 109 Prince William street. The majority of theatregoers In this part 
of the country will doubtless Indorse this 
arraignment of the matinee girl by a writer 
In the Chicago Record-Herald: "Anybody 
would fancy that every matinee girl Is a su
burbanite and has an engagement with the 
last train out of town. One minute, or two 
or three should make little difference in a 
lifetime. Most of the fluffy things Just but
terfly away to soda fountains, anyhow, there 
to spend forty minutes talking about the 
leading man's adorable back and sweet' 
frock coat. Might just as well sit calmly 
and neatly and eanely and decently until the 
curtain goes down and then those who want 
to see can have the fun of seeing.

habit of rushing Into one's outer gar- 
wben the play Is on the last lap 

seems typical of our rushing life. Why It's 
fun to lose time Rometimes! Try it. The 
beat work of the world Is done deliberately 
and calmly. Why not learn a little from 

io know how to live? When you go 
play why not see It through? What’s

в™ "гсімтл
front counter and In show case, front store.

DAINTY SILK STOCKS, with Tab Ends, 
■hell finish, lace turnover collar.

e,TÆ .та* .„-r .as

HELP WANTED, MALE. ivy Velveteen 
У Silk Braid;

trimmed 
avery dEither party may be a

this head: Two 
me, or Three cents 
.able In advance.

s » under 
cot each tl

Advert)*
words for

svments
It will be observed that this law 

leaves a great deal to the discretion of 
the judge, especially In case of alleged 
llltreatment.
presented by Mr. Whltehouse 
Interesting:

Number of marriages 1892 to 1900:
1892, 5.726 marriages; 552 divorces.

One divorce to every 10.4 marriages.
1893, 5,795 marriages; 627 divorces.

One divorce to every 9.2 marriages.
1894, 5.591 marriages; 674 divorces.

One divorcé in every 8. 3 marriages.
1895, 5,729 marriages; 681 divorces.

One divorce to every 8.4 marriages.
1896, 5,579 marriages; 668 dlv 

One divorce to every 8.3 marriages.
1897, 5,331 marriages; 722 divorces.

One divorce to every 7.4 marriages.
1898, 5,144 marriages; 764 divorces.

One divorce to every 6.8 marriages.
1899, 5.329 marriages; 790 divorces.

One divorce to every
1900, 6,482 marriag

One divorce to every
1901, 6.735 marriag

One divorce to every 7 marriages.
These figures it will be seen show a 

decrease in the number of marria 
the years between 1892 and 1900

of four per cent, and an increase of 
in the ten years 

elusive or only one- 
seventh of one per cent., with 
ttnuous Increase in the number of
divorces during the ten years of from 
552 in 1892 to 808 in 1901, or.256, which is 
an increase of 46 per cent. Whereas
the population during 
increased from 661,086

rd for ton times. Pay
.26, $15.00,cla— coat 

OILMOUR.
immediately, 
ikers. Apply Mr. Pauley

Provincial Towns Offering In
ducements to the Company.

(Halifax Echo.)
The company formed by E. J. H. 

Pauley to establish a linen mill some
where In this province has not yet de
cided on the exact location, although 
the plans and specifications for the 
proposed buildings are completed. It 
Is expected, however, that the site will 
be chosen in a few days after the plant 
will be hurried to completion.

The plans show the main building to 
be about 400 feet In length, and with 
adjoining building will cover about 
nine acres. The plant will be as up- 
to-date as anything of its kind.

A prominent business man told Mr. 
Pauley that if the new mill Is located 
in Halifax, he would slant a factory 
for the manufacture of linseed oil and 
meal. Almost every town In Nova 
Scotia has written to Mr. Pauley and 
offered him substantial inducements In 
the way of site and exemption from 
taxation, so eager are they to obtain 
this industry. It is hoped, however, 
that the mill will be located in Halifax.

ST. JOHN MIGHT TRY IT.

(Portland, Me., Press.)
The edict has gone out for the police 

to arrest all foung girls found about 
the wharves, on Commercial and Fore 
streets accompanied by soldiers or oth
ers after 11 o’clock at night. Four ar
rests were made of girls ranging from 
13 to 16 last night.

Mr. Frith said last night: "This sort 
of thing will be stopped. We shall 
make more arrests of this kind. There 
have been scores of young girls about 
the docks and on the streets after 11 
o'clock with soldiers and others, and 
we Intend to put an end to It."

One father came to the station last 
night and asked that his 14-year-old 
daughter be arrested. She was found 
with another girl accompanied by some 
soldiers and was locked up.

WANTED- MnchtntBts-25 Lathe, Planer 
end Vise Hands; highest wages paid and 
steady employment lor flrst-clase men. Ap
ply THE JOHN BERTRAM & SONS CO., 
Limited. Dundee, unt.

■ "wTntkiC-лЇ,Т,
Of printing. Apply at Sun O ___________

GENERAL” AGENTS WANTED in each 
town for special accident, sickness, identi 
Ccatlon policies and general Insurance busi
ness. Liberal terms to reliable men. Write 
Box 275. Montreal.

The following statistics $9.75. $10 25,DAINTY CRBP 
FON JABOTS, I,

K<*DedCH BNE AND CHIF- 
finlebcd French <are very Ribbons.BLACK—$7.50. $8.50, $9 00. ' $9.76. $10.25. 

$11.25, $15.00, $16.00, $17.50, $19.00, $10.30 
$22.00, $23.00, $28.00, $35.00, $40.00.DAINTY MO 

ends, edged coIRE SILK STOCKS, 
>lor«. lace motifs.

long tab
elty Ribbons for neckwear, for mlllin- 
se, for corsage wear.

Dresden Effects. Ombre Effects, Lare Ef
fects, Stripes, Dresden Checks. Ombre Ef
fects. Duchesse Satin, Liberty Satin. Taffeta 
Mousseline Ribbons for hair bows, waist
bows, oreage bows.

Ribbons for streamers.

Bows made to order In any color.

висипи
proper neckwear for early spring andthe business

Æ™Æn„BLACK 8T0CKe- ™-
wlth'IendiL1ITB AND ALL BLACK STOCKS 

and* new”™ rWT cholce’ PVfectly fresh

the use?
Children’s 
Kilt Suits.There are some other things, too, 

і nee girls do that they shouldn't
"If they have seen the play before, they 

needn’t tattle all about it in a shrill soprano 
that annoys everyone for four lines of seats 
around. If they know the whereabouts of 
a certain Joke, It isn't their duty to herald 
It beforehand. The audience Is there to find 
out for Itself. The playwright nevei 
an Interpreter ahead, though heaven 
some one of them should.

"Sometimes we have with us the critical 
lady. She sits in the next door seat and 
comments. Then there Is the fiend with the 
caramel box with the little papers between 
that crush up and let out paper-sneeses ev
ery time the girl plcka out a bon-bon. Oc
casionally, the candy is of the noisy kind 
that crunches.

"The man who goes out between the acts 
has been the victim of many jests and 
harsh Judgments, but he never annoys us 
half so much as the woman who prattles for 
two straight hours and invariably puts on 
her hat as soon as ths curtain goes up on 
the last act. The man masses up our frocks 
and we have to scramble after out muff and 
dive after our hat and handkerchief and 
sundry other belongings, but his sins are not 
continual. He Is annoying for the time be
ing, but the time being is not extended

that mat-

HELP WANTED, FEMALE. For children 2 to 4 years. All new designs.

“WANTED —Young girl for light house
work In family of two. One to go home at 
night preferred. Apply between 6 and 8 p. 
tn r.t 46 Ad'laido Road. Manchester, Robertson, Allison, Limited.WANTED. \ good strong girl for 
housework. Apply 34 Golding street.

WANTED.—A scrub girl at the Royal 
Hotel Good wages.

WANTED.—Voting ladles to learn type
setting PATTERSON & CO., Printers, 107 
Germain street.

6.7 marriages, 
ges; 801 divorcee.

6.8 ENGLISH RUGBY FOR CANADA.

"I expect that within the next three 
years English Rugby rules will be 
adopted by all recognized football clubs 
throughout the Dominion." said Dr. 
Clifford Jack, Tuesday, "from the fact 
that as far as I can see Canadian play
ers are beginning to recognize that the 
home rules are not lived up to and 
that the English game is much more 
scientific in every respect. I do not say 
this in order to discourage Canadian 
Rugb 
foot

marriages, 
ges, 808 divorcee.

WANTED.—A girl for i-cncral housework. 
Apply to MRS. M. A. FINN 72 Union street.

WANTBD.-A girl (or 
Apply to MRS. FINLEY.

general housework. 
78 Sewell street.

only nine marria 
from 1892 to 1901

MISCELLANEOUS.
incl

arttseme ntS
for one cent each time, or ' 

d tor t'n times. Payable in

head: Two 
Three cents 

advance.

■ЇWANTED—Two rooms for light- 
keeping. Address "A." St.tr Office.

WANTED.—Road Cart, one that would в 
two persons preferred, 
seen and lowest p 
CART, care of Star.

WANTED—Ever body to know ot the fam
ous Cascade Treatment, proved it myself, for 
all ailments of the system. Apply to MISS 
Si. HUMPHREY, 118 St. James street.

but because I believe English 
1 a much finer gp.me than that 

now played in Canada."
"I believe," continued Dr. Jack, "that 

there is a movement on foot in local 
football circles to organize a team to 
play strictly 
rules and, of 
stand this will in no way interfere with 
the playing of our own game, but simp
ly tend possibly to encourage the adop
tion of the Old Country rules in Can
ada. Canadian players do not realize 
what a splendid and scientific game 
English Rugby is, and it is my belief 
that In order to have the game intro
duced here it will be necessary to show 
the boys the beauty and science of 
Rugby as played in the British Isles. 
The English game is now played 
throughout the maritime provinces, and 
the clubs down by the sea, would, under 
no consideration, play any other game, 
for when once adopted. It is always ad
hered to by Rugby men. From what I 
have heard recently the Brookvllle 
Club may adopt the English rules."— 
Halifax Recorder.

:oy.
balGENERAL.

-----»-----
King Edward was given a magnifi

cent reception on his arrival In Lisbon 
on the yacht Victoria and Albert yes-

The Christian Scientists are to build 
a new church In Boston to seat 5.000 
persons, and to cost nearly a million 
dollars.

Capt. Bernier’s Nogth Pole expedition 
was brought to the attention of the 
minister of marine and fisheries at 
Ottawa by a delegation yesterday. 
Capt. Bernier says if he receives the

In connection 
scheme for i

these ten years 
to 694,466 or 33,- 

380, which is an increase of only five 
per cent., and the ratio of divorces to 
marriages decreased from one divorce 
to every 10.4 marriages in 1892 to 
divorce In every seven marriages in 
1901 so thqt practically today one out 
of every seven marriages proves a fail
ure and results in divorce. Neverthe
less it will be seen that the ratio of 
divorces to marriages decreased in 1901 
and was less in that year than at

p where can 
Address RC

under English Rugby 
course, you will under- f

HOT FOR AH AD." ^ ■%„»;
Medicines." but I do not lather all the lies

Sr,st,1i,oa&o6r:,3rch^,oS wzld-

I

A BAD COMPLEXIONFOR SALE.
time during the three years previous 
and the actual rate of increase of 
divorces has been much less in thelast 
two years of 1900 and 1901 than at

Advertisements under this head: Two

saftiSF їїаллкиг

м'ітак йїїїкїї; рй“ 
o’&resrt п“г-
a I,OR«£ALF—А Quantity of Steam pipes and

oS's. КЛокіТ* wel8ht8- A,,ply at Sun

kry encouragement, the expedl- 
ill start in June of next year.

with the proposed 
a naval defence of Canada, 

it is said three third-class cruisers are 
provided for, one on the Atlantic coast, 
one at Toronto and one in British Co
lumbia waters.

Rev. J. A. Gordon of Montreal has 
received a call to the First Baptist 
church at Charlottetown, but has not 
yet given it consideration.

Sgs. СовД,Зі* «iBÏXufi *> «nue —4
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ю NTRAGIC END OF HONEYMOON.
time since 1892. The banner county for 
divorces in 1901 was Androscogggin, 
which leads with 99, with Penobscot a 
close second with 94 divorces, Kennebec 
next with 84 and Cumberland with 83. 
The smallest number was In Lincoln 
county which had but 19.

In the year 1900, which is the last for 
which we have the report in detain, out 
of the 801 divorces granted 293 or 36.6 

cent, were granted for cruel and 
usive treatment; 191 or 28.8 per cent, 

for desertion; 107 or 13.4 per cent, for
___________________ intoxication; 93 or 11.6 per cent, for

under this head: Two adultery; 29 or 3.6 per cent, for the fall- 
tor ïii'tfme0, “J'1" -ure *“ EU№ort' “"d И =r 2.1 per cent.
—— ■■ for extreme cruelty. The other divorces

granted for combined causes, 
it Is seen that cruel and abusive 

ound most

PATERSON. N. J., April 1.—The 
bodies of Thomas Stothard, aged 21, 
and his wife, Louisa C., aged 23, were 
found In the back yard of the house of 
young Stothard's father in Lakewood, 

uburb of this city today, where they 
had committed suicide by drinking 
carbolic acid. Stothard had been mar-

V:
hi

rail eve
era в

WE гамак
rled in opposition to the wishes of his 
parents, and after an absence of a few 
days had written to them that he and 
his wife were coming home to sçek for
giveness. It is supposed they feared a 
cold reception.

MANY ICEBERGS.

HALIFAX, April 2.—The steamer 
Manchester City, which arrived here 
after a voyage 
from Manchester,

one of them 300 feet
apparently 1,000 feet

X-RAYS FOR TRACHOM*

Patient Whose Eyes Were Affected for Nine 
Years Has Been Greatly Benefited.

BALTIMORE. Md.. *Marcb 2A.-Physlcana 
connected with the Maryland General Hos
pital are much Interested In a case of 
chronic trachoma that baa been treated at 
the hospital, and apparently cured, by means 
of X-rays. The patient Is a lady, wh 
name la withheld. She has been suffering 
for nine years, and had been to nearly every 
hospital and eye specialist in the city.

So far as la known, the X-ray treatment 
has never been applied before to any case of 
the kind. As the results have been so 
gratifying, the physicians who are Interested 
In the case say they believe a good many 
merely acute cases can be treated In a similar 
fashion to much greater advantage than by

LOST.
ot fourteen daye 

report e many
w«rta*forsememe j FRANK WHEATON

дошігвкКчь' *•■.*"*•*
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UNLUCKY- DAYS.
Persons who believe in luck and signe 

will doubtless agree that It Is unlucky 
to be struck by lightning on Monday, 
or t^ke hold of a circular saw In mo
tion on Tuesday, or tumble down stain 
with the coal scuttle on- Wednesday, or 
be hit by a car on Thursday, or fall 
overboard on Friday, or marry on Sat
urday a girl who swings ten pound 
dumb-bells, or be one of 13 at dinner 
on Sunday, when there le food for only

icebergs, 
high and 
long. Captain Forrest says the first 
berg was sighted at 6 a. m. March 39th 
in latitude 43.20 N. and longitude 48 W., 
and the last was passed at 1

Barnes sadAadd 
leave at STAR

treatment which Is the

emorandum book containing 
Finder will please

OFFICE.

У expanded and which amounts to 
practically the discretion of the court, 
leads the list with over one-third of the 

granted on that ground and 
clauses of cruel and abusive

JINCREASED FERRY TRAFFIC. p. m.
March 30th In lat. 42.30 N. and long. 48 
W. He says he found the bergs fur
ther south than ever before in March.Nowhere is the great Increase In St. 

John s winter port trade more quickly 
felt than at the ferry, and the service, 
never, of late years, adequate, has 
been taxed this winter

divorces
the three 
treatment, desertion and failure toV port comprlce 513 or more than five- 
eights of the 801 divorces granted. Out 
of these 801 divorces the wife was libel
lant In 589, the husband In 212, or in 
other words, over 70 per cent, of the 
divorces granted were upon the wife's 
petition. It is interesting to note fur
ther that four divorces were granted 
before the married life had lasted six 
months and 26 before one year. The 
largest number of divorces granted was 
after between twenty and thirty years 
of married life. Ninety-five were di
vorced after from twenty to thirty 
years of married life and twenty-seven 
after more than thirty years. This 
ratio of one divorce to every seven mar
riages Is among the highest in the 
union where the ratio nowhere exceeds 
one to seven.

The explanation of this offered by 
the lecturer was that Maine is still a 
state to which persons go from New 
York and other jurisdictions with fewer 
and less elastic causes, since the 
statutes In Maine only require that the 
parties should have lived together 
there before the beginning of the libel 

of them should have resided 
there in good faith for one year previ
ous to filing libel.

The two men arrested for burglary 
at Granville Ferry, N. 8., are John 
Woodworth of Moncton, and Harry 
Brown of St. John.

the old methods.
The ledy le still undergoing the X-ray 

treatment at the hospital, end the granules 
have entirely disappeared from her left eye, 
while the right retains only traces of the

„ ,, as never before,
ll.e following table ahowa the num

ber. crossing to this side during Janu
ary, February and March of the last 
three years:

10.

If you read this adver
tisement, others will read 
yours in the St.John STAR. 
Ask for the advertising 
man.

Miss Alberta Ryan, daughter of the 
late Hon. Jomes Ryan, is critically ill 
at her residence in Coverdale. udisease.Mrs. Geo. McSweeney, her mother. 

Mrs. Lefurgey, Mrs. W. A. . Brennan 
end two children, and Master Jack Mc
Sweeney left Moncton 
New York to spend Faster.

Pain Is Lessened.
1901.

January .. ..... 42.790 
February ... 42,452 
March.. ..

1902. 1903.
54,196 61,226
50,560 57,025
62.094 72,138

136,498 166,850 189,389
The departures from this side are 

practically the same in number. Dur
ing the last month there were twenty 
more left this side than came back. 
What became of that missing 20? St. 
John’s much worried police may scent 
another mystery.

According to Supt. Glasgow's report 
for the past year, the ferry was used 
by 118.400 more people than during the 
previous year; 1.658 mere teams 
carried over, and $500.48 more was col
lected in tollL.

Ths use of the rays Is due to s happy 
thought of one of the physicians. Thus far, 
the sixth treatment the lady declared that 
abe had obtained more relief than In all her 
previous experience, suffering less pain and 
less Irritation from the light. In the course 
ot her sufferings she haa submitted to four 
operations.

At the Maryland General Hcapital she waa 
first given a tentative treatment with X-raya, 
which was very short About ten daye later

yesterday for
MARRIAGES.11,266

AMS-GIOOBY.-At the residence of 
the bride's father, J. W. Oiggey, Ludlow 
street, oa the evening of April 2nd, by 
Rev. R. W. Ferguaon. Capt. Lee Woodman 
Williams to Miss Lena Oiggey.

WILLI A. B. Copp, M. P. P., waa summoned 
home from Fredericton on Tuesday on 
account of the critical illnesa of hie 
father, H. Copp, of Sackrllle. Mr.

she was «gain treated, and s third treatment 
followed In about three or four days. Since 
then the has been receiving three or four 
applications a week. The exposures last 

five to ten minutes.
What Disease Is Like.

which causes

Copp was reported improved
DEATHS.

The town of 6pringhlll Monday
night voted the sum of 619,500 for a 
high school building. The building will 
be modern in design and will have à 
first clam heating system and the most 
modern ventilating system installed.

SSr&SS » .? “„72:
leaving one son.

Funeral today ^at ГЗО^ p.^m., from her late

I
Trachoma la a disease 

Interior of the eyelids to become covered 
with granules, like grains of sand. They the 
gelatinous and transparent, and eventu.illy 
cover the whole of ths mucous membrane,
or outer ltulng, of the eye socket. Later frequently In Ill-furnished prisons and other 
entha deeper tissues become afflicted. places where the Inmates all had to use the

»* . Î b»come dry and hard, and the tame towel Many attempts have been
constant rubbing of the eyeball against them trade to Isolate the gerin, but none have met    o
çausen Inflammation. The blood vessels later with success. TO CURB A COLD IN ONB DAT

*** *etVr *bou* lh* •?* ,B 1 mo»t I The usual method of treatment for trach- -----•-----

KrSer"adly contagious It need to be contracted spite of lb# remedies. The doctor» of the box ttc.

the
red

oe,
LL.

hospital are anxious to make further teats of 
the value of X-raya as a cure for the mal
ady.J. P. Brown, barrister, who has been 

practising at Chatham for some time, 
has gone to Parrsboro, where he will In 
future reside. Previous to his depart
ure, he was tendered a dinner by Chat
ham friends.

DUNCAN.-At the Halifax Hotel. Halifax. 
April 1, D. H. Duncan, late general man- 
hf*re°ft lb”e“erchlu,l'e Bank of Halifax. In

years, a native ot Cralgwan, Scotland.

Bicyclists and all athletes depend on 
BENTLEY’S Liniment to keep 
Joints limber and muscles in trim.

or that one- their
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TAX EXEMTOON. '? MORNING'S NEWS. SPORTING NEWS.ЛАМЕМТ. N. B. LEGISLATURE KÎ.

E
OTTAWA, April L-4fr, «mlth Intro- 

uoe4 a bill to compel railway com-

Жthe «aid city, 
of дИ Іти

*ID
поимюмe Jtm

rniDlKICTON. April І-Tb» boss» Ш.І
It t o’clock.

Hon. Mr. babillais In reply to Mr. Иааео, 
•eld no steel bridges were put under con
tract during the last fiscal year. A list of 

Sir Frederick Borden presented a bill all other bridges of a permanent character 
to amend the MlUtla Act. It provides will shortly be submitted to the house, 
that civil servants transferred to the Hen. Mr. Tweedle, in reply le Mr. Olselsr, 
Active militia may have their time said that John Sheban was appointed render 
■erved In the service count In estl- of liquor under the Ceeeds Temperance Act 
tnatlny their claims for pensions, 

er to Sir Hlbbert

гне Rina
СУВКІВМ-ПТЕвИПЮКй 

There Is aow only a slight «basse et

At the close of the service tonight In 
the Coburg etreet Christian church the 
ordinance of baptism will be 
tered to several persons.

A meeting of commercial travellers 
will be held on Saturday evening at I 
o’clock at the Turkish baths to further 
consider the plan to organise a com
mercial travellers* club.

Lleut.-Colonel White, D. О. C., Of 
Fredericton, Is expected to be In the 
city tomorrow. His suite of offices Is 
in the Savings Bank building.

David Lynch commenced yesterday 
morning to lay the keel of the new 
steamer Benlac. It will be finished by 
August and will run on the South 
Shore route.

A meeting of the Prçteetant Orphan 
Asylum commissioners was held yes
terday, and everything In connection 
with the Ifietltutkm was found to be 
very satisfactory. There are at pres
ent 16 boys and 12 gir|s being cared 
for. It was decided that the building 
should be renovated.

The receipt of the Mowing sub
scriptions to the Little Girls' Home 
during March Is thankfully acknow
ledged by M. A. Hutchings, S3g King 
street: Miss Isabella Klnnear, 120; 
Doorkeeper's Circle of the Order of the 
King's Daughters, |1.

The anniversary entertainment of 
Johnson L. О. B. A. Lodge, No. 10, will 
not be held on Friday evening owing 
to a death in the family of one of the 
members.

At a meeting of the executive board 
of the Y. M. C. A. last evening plans 
for the summer were discussed. Ar
rangements were made for the annual 
meeting to be held on the second Tues
day in May.

Mrs. Brewer, nee Secord, now of 
Lynn. Mass., and who Is visiting with 
her mother, Mrs. Abner Secord, Shef
field etreet, was agreeably surprised 
last evening when a party of young 
friends Invaded the house. The even
ing was pleasantly passed with music# 
games and refreshments. The Intrud
ers presented Mrs. Brewer with a 
handsome Morris chair.

The musical people of the city al
ways look forward with much Interest 
to the St. David’s church Y. P. A. 
musical evening, which has become an 
aa/iual event In the work of that so
ciety. It will be observed on Monday. 
April 6th, and the whole evening will 
be devoted to Wagner. The 
Is an exceptionally good one and will 
undoubtedly be much enjoyed. The 
Artillery band will contribute three 
numbers.

Incomes ot $100 and $200 Will 
be Relieved Entirely.

■MTU

ЕЕмї' слja”
aud os tbs average of all deposits (includ
ing current account and saving bank bal
ancée, special deposits and any otter bal
ances or amounts dus to or by such branch 
bank, always save sod excepting the hoi 
antes shown as due to or by the head of
fre), and the agent or manager and ae 
countant of such branch bank shall, during 
tka month of April In each rear, file with 

of taxée for said city 
writing under oath, in 

In the ecbedule K. in this act herel 
■at forth, showing the average amou 
such loans and deposits for th* year 
preceding the Bret day of April lo said year, 
and the said в gent or manager shall be as
sessed for and on behalf of such bra 
bank as aforesaid an amount 
taxes as hereinafter set oui Щ 

і The said enrage amounts of 
loans and deposit» mentioned In 
the e .foregoing aentioo of tbia
act shall be ascertained it> manner following, 
that is to say, the amount of aald loans 
and deposits respectively standing on tbs 

>ks of said branch hank on tbt last day 
t t-ach month for tbt last preceding year, 

shall he-set out in said statement, end shall 
be added together and the result divided by

6 The said average amounts of loans and
depoetis shall be taxed et the rate of onc- 
teutb of one per cent, and shall be paid by 
the said branch bank or agent or manager 
thereof In addition to the said tax on real 
estate (if any), and the aaid amount of five 
hundred dollars as hereinbefore mentioned.

• Notwithstanding anything contained to 
the contrary in section 129, of the Act of 

mbiy, 61 Vie.. Cap. 27. the assessors of 
taxes for the city of Saint John, In making 
up the assessment shall assess the Income 
only derived from funds held and Invented 
on special depoefta in banks or savings 
banks, or invested tc debenture» of any 
kind

to provide safety appliances on «платаwiling stock. *
WAT

I SSL.!llsmaport, Penn., with Champion Je«- ofreye. meeting Philadelphia Jack"Reduction For Incomes of $300 —- 
Voting Privilege Not Affected.

SCHOOLS AND OOLLBOKS.O'Brien. The former la persistent nl 
having a side hot 46, WO, the winner 
to take all the receipts. O'Brien posted 
a 11.000 forfeit with "At* Smith In Mew

SHESrSS
Aprilbetween ell «tétions, Montreal

“rSÏ»
£>r further information apply to nearest 

Tlckat Agent er write ' _____
C. B. FOSTER.

D. P. A„ O. P. R-, fit- John, N. B.

'
for the parish of Gladstone on the recom- 

Tupper, mendation of Messrs. Harrison and Peake, 
Hon. Mr. Blair stated that 1311,176 had and the government bad no knowledge of 
been paid the Inverness and Richmond Sheban having been fined for e violation of 
•Railway Co. In settlement of railway the Canada Temperance Act 
subsidies In full. Since October, 1902, Hon-Mr Lablllola. In reply to Mr.Morrtaon, 
there have been 142 accidents on Can- «aid It la sot the intention of the govern- 
adlsn railways, in which 171 person* ment to aek for tenders during the present 
were killed. Thirty-eight were killed year for the construction qt a permanent 
In collisions. The government has atone and steel bridge at \French Fort 
tinder consideration the appointment Cov* in the pariah of Newcastle, unless 
•f an official to make a rigid enquiry the town of Newcastle and the pariah of 
’Into such accidents. Newcastle com# to an arrangement about

The government ha* again refused eettllng the queetloâ ot tbs /ight of way 
to make any statement concerning the according to plan proposed by the premier. 
Grand Trunk Pacific. Hon. Mr. Lablllola In reply to Mr. Haten,
in«p*«orHnow"

devices remain to be tried. was damaged on the 9th of November,
R. L. Borden asked the government by having one of the арапе removed in «о place tb. hands o, con.er.a- Го’Г 5J£4 °Z.° «VSEbTSS: 

Vive*, copies of the schedules for the amounted to 1809.73. A claim has been made 
re-dietribution of seats prepared by «eainat the 
the government. If this was not done J„e_pl
some of the fairness promised by Sir
Wilfrid Laurier might be lost. He also Hon. Mr Pugeley introduced a bill to
«»eemmrJ,h\rp,'n th!hhand‘ °Vh' ‘Ї14Г& "d
government showing the divisions 0f 1898. He explained that thl* bill wee 
contemplated. Bringing down these similar to the one he bad already Introduced, 
Papers would expedite the business but bad some additional provisions which 
proposed tor the committee. Partie- ,7.7 .’її'й’Де'ІЯГ.и'. V йї ПиїьЯГ. 
іагв had been published In leading lbe appointment of a stipendiary magistrate 
newspapers, and he asked for a chance wltb civil Jurisdiction in the parish of Up-
’0HfXaw'n,, ,, „ "So. Hr. Tweedl. gave a.tlc ot . гем-

olr Wilfrid Laurier said there was lutlvn for Monday next coururrlng in the 
no map prepared, and no schedules Quebec resolutions with reference to the

"erept,„thz :ibrr.by ou,,,7r' ■«“s.ü'srsbrtî'ïair,....were In the government в possession, forest preservation.
Twenty such document* had been re- Hon. Mr Tweedle gave notice of the fob 
celved, but the administration would lowing resolution tor Monday next: 
not be guided by them, but would al- Whereas the government of New Brune- 
low the commute, ж tree hand ,h. VÏ.V,’ KSTSSlh?
matter. upon the government of Canada tor the pay-

John Charlton's bill to amend the "*ent °T” lbe province# of Quebec, New 
eomtnton election Law „„ reed . ,ec- ЙЙІ Д°. hLdr.d Гі*“
ond time. He wants the scope of the eend dollars, portion of the Halifax award 
set widened so as to make corrupt made UD(lcr the treaty of Washington. 1871. 
m-.ct.ee. barijrtouri corruption w.. £
spreading rapidly and should be met United State* of enjoying the inshore Ash
by the strongest possible ordinances. cries, ami for the right to land upon the

crown should be made responsible for Whereas, this house is of the opinion that 
the enforcement of the law. tb* proprietary right# and privileges re-

Mr Cowan caused a brace by .ecu.- ,Г5Йек Ь“н“».ГЇ?.Й
Ing Sproule of supporting Wm. Smith eucb compeneatlon, were vested in Her 
In South Ontario when Smith was n Majesty in right ot the provinces of Que- 
.eu-conreeaed criminal. lEJWSftJS ZT'ZÏÏXJ;

Messrs. Bennett and Ingram warmly «pcctively. And that the amount of aald 
championed Smith’s standing and ask- award which was paid to the government of

men'.'b; T.„eumHyrvbe depart; ï.‘;‘d.Lîja,h.",;Lrd",i,;,,ui.u';7. ь;;жtoment of justice had not prosecuted therefore
him. Resolved, that this house approves of the

The leader of the opposition suggest- a=tlon of tbe government In Joining with 
«. .ha. Cowan ehould .how more con- FJESTÏÏÏi,,îÆÎ,,.A& 
sidération for his own party than to of the proposal made by the aald govern- 
make mention of èorrupt practices. If meDls t0 refer to the supreme court of Can- 
he wanted to discuss such matters he Ste^aSd^nmile'gee^were “verteÿTn^Her 
won'. - have ample opportunity of do
ing' і. The liberals had stolen the Great Britain and Ireland, or In rig

and we.. Huron BJSBS -Sm.iy*n.d ÎUSTLS
nn.. pioflted by both steals. Pritchett, were vested in Her Majeety in right of the 
« scoundrel who did the work, was al- provinces of Quebec, Nova Scotia, New 
lowed to escape, and enquiry was Brunswick and P. B. Island and eaiq colony 
burked. Mr. Borden favored the bill res*>ecUve,,r- 
as likely to suppre 
practices. He suggested the appoint
ment of a public officer to prosecute 
such cases who would be independent 
of parliament, and clothed with powers 
equal to those of the auditor general.
It might be wise to compel voters to 
vote on pain of disfranchisement un
less satisfactory excusés could be given.
This would end the practice of paying 
voters to stay at home.

Mr. Hackett also strongly supported 
the measure.

The house went Into committee to 
consider the bill.

Hon. Mr. Fitzpatrick claimed that 
the penalties under the bill were too 
severe. He would make a statement 
later on, when the government had 
time to consider the suggestions made 
In committee.

Mr. Borden thought that some offi
cial measure should have been present
ed. He asked what steps the govern
ment would take to make the law more 
effective, but Hon. Mr. Fitzpatrick de
clined to commit himself.

Hon. Mr. Fielding suggi 
special committee of both 
take up the Question and carefully 
consider what chn be done to remedy 
the defects. In this he had the con
currence of his colleagues. The courts 
should be empowered to act promptly 
without watting for a petition. In re
gard to Mr. Borden’s proposal to en
force elector* lo exercise their fran
chise. Mr. Fielding was favorably Im
pressed with It.

Charlton’s bill was allowed to stand, 
pending action In the matter by the 
government.

Mr. Fowler of King*. N. B., moved 
for a return of all good* entered duty 
free for use on tbe Intercolonial ratl

in a York Thursday, and It was supposedthe assessor 
statement InThe common council met yesterday that the match was made, but Fits-

afternoon, according to adjournment 
from Tuesday, and devoted three hours 
to the consideration ot , the proposed 
amendments to tbe assessment law. 
There were at one time 11 aldermen In 
the council chamber, but ae a rule 8 
or 9 would cover the number present. 
Those who did not even put In an ap
pearance were Aid. Allan, Stackhouse. 
Maxwell and Macrae. The council did 
not even get through with the first bill 
taken up, 
her of oth 
of the aldermen protested against those 
who absented themselves and left It 
for 8 or 9 of th» members to consider 
questions of such g re 
that of amending the 
While the act as far as It relates to 
small salaries and banks was 
of, the section dealing 
tlon on manufacturing establishments 
and their machinery was left undecid
ed. The council adjourned about 8 
o’clock on account of the absence of a 
quorum. When another meeting will 
be called to complete the work only 
begun yesterday Is not known, but It 
will have to be soon, because the legis
lature Is In session and whatever legis
lation the city has to submit must be 
at Fredericton In the near future.

When Mayor 
cl) together he explained, that the first 
business would be the consideration of 
the report of the bills and by-laws 
committee with the bills recommended.

The bills and by-laws committee re
ted having prepared certain bills for 

nd advertised them.

slmmons’ demands may result In no
contest.last

CORBETT AND JEFFRIES.
SAN FRANCISCO. April 2,-Tke 

Yosemlte Club of this city has own 
awarded the heavyweight champion
ship battle between James J. Corbett 
and James J. Jeffries in a competitive 
bidding affair that hardly developed 
a contest.

The boat will be held the latter pert 
of August end the club either will 
guarantee the fighters 126.060 In cash 
or allow them to take 7# per eent of 
the gross receipts, but not both. On 
or before May 15 the principals will 
make the selection.

for

OPERA HOUSE.
5Г COMMENCING APRIL* <th FOR ORB 

WEEK.
and there are a large 

era to be gone through.

Patton JERRY
• ASd • « frfilB

Pe„rry [KERRY
eat importance as 

assessment law.
the tug Sea King, and 

a» no reply was received from them, tbe 
claim haa been placed in the bande of the 
attorney general to prêta for payment 

Hon. Mr Pugsley Introduced a bill 
istpone the county
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GOVROCK, Scotland. April 2.—The 

Shamrock 1. leaves here tonight in tow 
for Weymouth. The challenger and 
the Erin leave Gourock Saturday. It 
Is expected that the two yachts will 
race on Tuesday.
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The bill was taken up for discussion. 
Sub-section 11 of section 1 was adopt
ed. Sections 2, 3. 4 and 6 were adopt
ed. Section 6 was struck out. Sub
section 12 of section 1 was then taken 
up and discussed at considerable 
length. Alderman Christie moved that 
It be withdrawn from the report. There 
was an acrimonious discussion, and the 
motion was voted down. Alderman 
Christie then withdrew and there was 
no quorum. The members therefore 
dispersed without having taken final 
action on the bill.

QOLF.
CHAMPION HARRY VARDON. Don’t miss this «

(Brooklyn Eagle.)
While Harry Vardon, who ruptured 

a blood vessel In a recent match, is 
now seriously III, there Is as deep an 
Interest felt In bis welfare In this coun- 
try as on the other side. During the 
nine months Vardon spent In thl* 
country In the year 1800, when he woe 
the open championship of the United 
States, he endeared himself to the golf
ing community by the modesty of hie 
bearing and excited general admira
tion by the excellence of his play.

While a speedy recovery Is heartily 
hoped, there are grave doubts If he will 
ever be the same brilliant golfer. When 
it le taken Into consideration how ex
tensively every part of the body en
ters in a golf stroke, it Is difficult to 
understand how the rupture of a blood 
vessel can be mended so that he will be 
the man he was before the accident. 
Vardon le conceded to be the greatest 
golfer that the world has known.

Since 1896, when he first won the open 
championship of Great Britain, his 
career has been one of uninterrupted 
success. He has not always won, but 
In no match has he been very much off 
his game.

His tour of America will stand out 
as a feat of endurance, aside from the 
great golf he played. No professional 
golfer on either side of the water will 
not admit readily that only a Vardon 
could have stood the strain of travel, 
the change of food and drink, the en
tertainment and the variety of climate, 
of courses and against all kinds of odds 
with such success.

It was only after the tour was over 
that he realized what he had done, and 
then be decided that he would never 
attempt such a severe strain again.

Vardon was born in the Village of 
Glouvllle Common, Isle of Jersey, May 
t, 1870. He played his first golf on 
the common of his native Isle, and hls 
fine style attracted so much attention 
that he was engaged as greenkeeper 
by the Rlpon Golf Club of Yorkshire.

His next engagement was with the 
Bury Golf Club, In Lancashire, where 
be remained three years, during which 
hls game Improved very rapidly. In 
fact, he conceived the Idea of the Var
don grip while here, which has been 
adopted by so many golfers in all 
parts of the world.

He grasps the clubs with equal firm
ness with both hands, the right hand 
completely covering the left thumb, 
which Is straight down the shaft, and 
the little finger of the right h nd ov
erlapping the index finger of the left 
hand, not Interlocking, but overlap
ping. The thumb of the right hand for 
driving and braasle play lies on the 
left hand of the centre of the staff, and 
for Iron play straight down the shaft.

Vardon only met with two defeats 
single-handed during hi* visit to Am
erica, and they were both at the hands 
of Bernard Nicholls. The first was at 
Ormond, Fla., when Nicholls won by 5 
up and 4 to play, and the second was 
at Brae Bum Golf Club link*. West 
Newton, when Nicholls beat him by 1 
up In a 36-hole match.

While In America Vardon filled more 
than seventy engagements and played 
over more different courses than any 
man on earth haa ever played over in 
a single season, end he made a new 
professional record for nearly every 
course be visited.

White called the coun-
PRICES: He, Î5C. 35c Ud (Oc.

HOTELS.

HOTEL DUFFBRIN.
the legislature a 
They now submitted the bill* as fol
lows: An act to enable the building of 
coal pockets and coal elevators on 
wharves In the city; 
tie the city of St. Jo 
tures for water extension In the parish 
of Lancaster, In the city and county of 
St. John; an act to regulate the sale of 
fresh meat, vegetables and fresh fish 
In the city of St. John outside of the 
public market; an act to vest the ap
pointment of the chief of police of the 
city of St. John In the common council 
of the city; 
the act 62 Vi 
ther amendment 
to the levying and assessing of rates 
and taxes; an act to further amend 61 
Vic., chap, 
thbrlze the 
water to the Inhabitants, manufactur
ers and corporations in the parish of 
Lancaster and for other purposes; on 
act to regulate bill posting In the city 
and for the prevention of nuisances 
arising from the distributing of cir
culars and other printed matter In the 
city. The committee also submitted an 
amendment to the harbor by-law pre
pared In accordance with instructions 
received from the council.

It was decided to take up first the 
bill for the amendment of the assess
ment law.

Printed copies of this bill 
the desks of the aldermen. It read as 
follows:

Є. LeROV WILLIS, Prop.,
an act to author- 

hn to Issue deben- NURSES ORGANIZE.

Graduates of the General
pltal Are Now a Society.

enthusiastic meeting of grad
uate nurses was held yesterday after
noon In the rooms of the St. John 
Medical Society, for the purpose of 
organizing a Graduate Nurses' Society.

The following nurses were present: 
Mrs. Armstrong, Miss Delaney, Miss 
Holt, Mrs. Brittain. Miss Ida Smith, 
Miss A. M. Pitt, Miss M. M. Holder. 
Miss M. Wetmore, Mrs. Donoh 
M. E. Robertson, Miss Julia 
Miss Marlon Smith, Miss M. Gertrude 
Williams, Miss Isabel Stewart, Miss 
Melissa Br

The election of officers resulted as 
follows: Miss Isabel Stewart, presi
dent; Miss M. Gertrude Williams, 1st 
vice-president; 
vice-president; Miss Melissa A. Brown, 
secretary; Miss M. E. Robertson, trea-

The president appointed as a com
mittee on constitution and by-laws 
Miss Stewart, Miss Williams, Miss 
Pitt, Miss Brown. As a committee on 
membership and fees Miss MJller, Miss 
Holde 
Smlt

It was decided to call the society 
"The Graduate Nurses’ Society of the 
St. John General Public Hospital." 
After the meeting the members spent 
a pleasant half hour at White's par-

•T. JOHN, N. ».
Public Hos-

ViRY OHOIOB

Medium Codfish.programme

JAMES PATTERSON,an act to further amend MACKENZIE*AND MANN.

Their Ultimate Object a Trans-contin
ental Railway.

27; an act In fur- 
the laws relating

ap.
of

IS лпй ЯО south Market Wharf. 
S Ottv Market.

Miss
rphy.Mu>

62. Intituled an act to au- 
e city of St. John to supply

UVERV STABLER.(Halifax Chronicle.)
The ultimate object of the Mackenste 

and Mann company Is to establish a 
trans-continental line with a port In 
Nova Scotia as the eastern terminus 
and a port In British Columbia as the 
western terminus.

This information was conveyed In an 
indirect way to a Chronicle reporter 
Tuesday evening by William Macken
zie, who is at present In the city watch
ing the progress of one or two bills 
now before the legislature. *

At the present time the Mackenzie 
and Mann Company have two lines of 
railway under construction In the far 
west. One line will extend from the 
east In a northwesterly direction to 
Prince Albert while the other will ex
tend due west to Edmunton. The first 
line is now within one hundred miles 
of Prince Albert and the other within 
five hundred miles of Edmunton. These 
lines will converge at Dauphin, a set
tlement west of Lake Dauphin and not 
many miles west of Lake Manitoba. 
The line will then extend east to Port

and from there to Quebec thence to the 
maritime provinces.

"We have not commenced the con
struction of the eastern end of the road 
yet, but we are locating the line and 
we hope In ttmfc to Join Ottawa, Toron
to. Quebec and Montreal by our road," 
observed Mr. Mackenzie, "and.” he add
ed, "we will probably put Quebec as 
near Winnipeg ae Montreal Is at pres
ent by the C. P. R.

"Do we Intend to establish a trans
continental line? Well we have been 
developing In that direction for some 
time.”

When asked If hls company bad In 
view Country Harbor as tbe eastern 
terminus Mr. Mackenzie Intimated that 
they had, but declared that nothing 
definite had been decided upon as yet. 
The line will probably extend from 
Quebec down through New Brunswick 
and thence on probably to the eastern 
end of Nova Scotia.

When asked for a definite answer re
garding County Harbor Mr. Mackenzie 
replied. “Oh yes, 1 believe It Is a very 
good place.” He would not say any

When asked If he considered that the 
traffic between Eastern and Western 
Canada warranted the establishment of 
one or two more trans-continental 
lines Mr. Mackenzie eeld: "As far as 
through business on trans-continental 
lines is concerned I don’t think one line 
is at all congested. At all events at 
the present time I cannot tee room for 
three such lines. But within a reason
able time a second line will probably 
get business enough to make it pay."

Referring to the Mackenzie and Mann 
coal Interests at Broad Core, Mr. Mac
kenzie stated that the company was 
going right ahead with the sinking of 
the second slope and that It was their 
expectation to have an output of one 
thousand tons a day at the Broad 
Core mines in July.

HAMM’S LIVIRY 8TAILI
the eupi 

j question of wbctn 
rights and privileges were vested lo Her 
Majesty in right of the United Kingdom ot 
Great Britain and Ireland, or In right of

IS* ІМІІЄВ Street* Telephone 11.
HORSES BOARDED.—Clean sad Wank•tablée, beat care sad attention.
DRIVING OUTFITS and COACH* tm 

hire at any hour.
Mrs. Donohoe, 2nd

DAVID CONNELL,
BOARDING, HACK SSd LIVERY STABLE*, 

« and 47 Waterloo St, St John. N. B.
many corrupt WOMEN'S COUNCIL.

Delegates Appointed to the National 
Convention—^Their Instructions.

The executive meeting of the Local 
Council of Women was held yesterday 
In the parlor of the King’s Daughters' 
Guild. It Is to be regretted that the 
attendance was not larger, as the 
meeting was one of unusual Interest. 
Delegates were elected to the annual 
meeting of the National Council of 
Women,
20th, as follows:

Mrs. C. B. All

er, Miss Holt and Miss Marlon
h were named. Heme sed Carriages eg Hire. Flee FN* 

•eta at mort notice.

An Act Id further amendment of the laws 
relating to the levying and assessing of 
rates and Taxes In tbe City of Saint John.

Be It enacted by the Lieutenant Governor 
and Legislative Assembly, a* follows :

FABIAN LEAGUE.
A lar«e attendance at the ferula, 

meeting ot th. Fabien League In Odd
fellow.' Hall last night listened tt 
addreuM and dlieueeton. of more than 
ordinary value upon subject, of deep 
social Interest. Strong paper, by Or. 
Slla» Alward, H. B. Codner and M. J. 
Kelly formed the main part of th# 
programme. R. O. Murray presided.

Ia the tiret part of hie lecture Dr. 
Alward showed the cause which had 
brought about factory legislation In 
England, the main one being the In
jurie» caused to the health of children 
forced to work long hours and before 
they were of « age. He then traced 
the hlatory of législation In England, 
commencing with the act of 1402, and 
ending with the rectory and Work
shops Act of 1101, which contmln. 1(4 
sections and embrace* within lu есере 
almost every conceivable Industrial 
enterprise. Reference was also made 
to factory legislation In some paru of 
the dominion. The latter part of the 
lecture dealt with the necessity ol 
factory legleUllon In this province.

In closing. Dr. Alward *td: "The 
limit assigned me tonight forbids a re
ference to the actory and Employers’ 
Liability AcU of OnUrio and Nova 
Scotia and the other provt 
dominion that have adopted legislation 
along these lines. And what shall we 
say of the legislature of our province, 
which has yet to pass lu tiret Factory 
Art and IU drat Employers' Liability 
Art? Tet we have here In our midst, 
In a city that aspires to be, aye. Is, the 
winur port of the dominion of Cen- 
adn. thousands of operattves-men. 
women, boys and girls—engaged hi 
most danger

MUNICIPAL BILLS. 

The bills committee

1. Section 3 of tbe Act of Assembly 1. 
Edward 7,' chapter 67, la hereby amended 
by adding at the end thereof the following 
sub-sections, namely :

"(ID—Incomes of One Hundred Dollars 
and Two Hundred Dollars, and the first One 
Hundred Dollars of every Three Hundred 
Dollar Income.”

to be held in Toronto, April of the county 
council met yesterday afternoon at the 
office of County Secretary Vincent, and 
considered four bills to be sent to the 
legislature.

One authorises the council to assess 
$26,000 for debentures for the General 
Public Hospital.

Another gives authority to assess for 
maintenance of the hospital, in lieu of 
the board of commissioners.

A third Is to authorize the council to 
Issue debentures of $12,000 for laying 
sewers In the fire district of Fairville, 
the act, however, not to come In force 
until two-thirds of the ratepayers In 
the district petition the council to that

The fourth is to confine the assess
ment for fire fund in Lancaster to the 
fire district, Instead of the whole par-

the present eastern terminus
Mrs. John Thom-an,

Skson .Mrs, R. C.
Lellan, Miss Annie Berryman; alter
nates. Mrs. Burpee, 
tin, Miss Leavitt. M 

Following is the 
quarterly meeting 
ell of Women next Thursday at I p.m.t 
Paper on Domestic Science, by Mies 
R. Christie; paper on Citizenship, by 
Miss M. Peters. There was a discus-

inner, Mrs. D. Me-

”13)—The machinery In actual uae and 
operation and affixed to real estate, of all 
manufacturing establtZhmenla In the city of 
Saint John."

1. In the nullification of voters at any 
civic election for mayor and aldermen In the 
city of Saint John, any male person whose 
income ta valued for aaaeaament at three 
hundred dollars shall be entitled to vote at 
such civic election, notwithstanding that he 
was only actually aaaeaaad on two hundred 
dollars, after having been given the exemp
tion allowed under the preceding section of

Mrs. H. H. Aue
rs. G. F. Smith, 

ogramme for the 
the Local Coun-

Pr
of

V sion of the Agenda for the next meet
ing of the National Council at Toronto, 
and the delegates were instructed to 
vote in favor of the measure proposed 
to encoura 
as domes 
etc.; of the proposed endeavor to re
duce the amount of home work for 
school children; of the proposition to 
change the name of the domestic 
science committee so as to Include 
manual training; of the prevention of 
the spread of per 
posters, and of t 
ltsh an Honorable Order of Domestic 
Service.

ested that a 
sides should

I. In lien of rating end assessing branch 
banks doing business In the city of tialnt 
John In the manner provided for In Section 
IX of the Act of Assembly, Б1 Victoria, 
chapter 27, the agent or manager of any 
bank or banking company established abroad 
or out ot tka limits ot the city ot Saint 
Joha, who shall carry on business within 
the aald city for, or who shall have any of
fice or business in the said city fdr any 
such bank or banklag company, shall he 
rated and assessed in respect of real estate, 
owned by any such bank or banking com
pany, In the aald city. In like manner ae 
any Inhabitant, and In addition thereto, 

every year, rated 
it aa personal es- 

g, that' la to say. on 
iager ofevery such bank or 
doing business or having 

buaineaa within the said

the occupation of women 
servants, housekeepers,

ge
tic

ish.
Chairman Millldge, Councillor Low- 

-etl and the county secretary were ap- 
i pointed a committee to go to Fred
ericton and attend to the passage of 
the bills.

rnlcious literature and 
he measure to estab- of tbe

shall ha, during aa<A and 
and assessed for 
tat* In manner foliowla 
every agent or man 
banking company < 
an ofilca or place of

Coughs, colds, hoarseness and other 
throat ailments are quickly removed 
by Cresolene Tablets, ten cents per box. 
All druggists.

A SOCK SOCIAL.

Unique and Successful Evening’s En
tertainment in 8t. Andrew's 

Church.

A "sock social" Is something new 
In the way of entertainments In St. 
John, but the Indien of St. Andrew's 
Presbyterian church made a grand 
success of it last night.

During the evening a heartily en
joyed programme wan given, made up 
of a clarionet solo by Mr. Etzatton; 
vocal solo, 
solo. Miss 
Miss Lindsey; banjo solo, Harold 
Stone; reading by Rev. W. W. Rata
nte. and a solo by Mrs. J. F. Fraser.

The ladles entertaining served those 
present with refreshments during tha 
latter part of the evening.

ay.
Mr. Monk introduced a bill to amend 

relation act. which willthe interp 
make railways responsible in case of 
property being destroyed by fire ig
nited by spark* from locomotives. The 
decision of the privy council exempts 
railways from responsibility. Mr. Car- 
roll opposed the bit 
provide the remedy needed.

Monk’s Mil was def 
and the house adjourned.

THE EVIL EYE. 6,000, thus doubling the effect in color 
and beauty, and as the tiny electric 

Chas. H. Yale and Sidney R. Ellis* sparks flash from tbi clothing of many 
fifth edltioa ot The Evil Bye, which beautiful girls, one is bewildered at the

LATE SHIP NEWS.
ST. JOHN. April 2.-AM, air St. Jobs 

City. 1412. Petarsoo, from ІмтЛon via Hall-
fas. Was Thome os sod Ce. gasarsl cargo. th- proper safeguards secured br 

legislation. Which chc laws at almost 
ercry civilized country throw around 
Its labor claw, it is time, aye high 
lime, some one Would more In this 
matter. If roe, laboring men, would 
nee in your might aa one 
knock with no uncertain so 
door, of our legislature, your 
abb- demands would rentre prompt 
attention 1 hare no doubt the prom
ised legislation lo- the result of your 
recent action. Ten held ta your banda 
tha power to remedy long deferred 
rights. Be not aatMed with a warn

Domestic Forts.
I as not likely to HALIFAX. April * -AM. sir Ocamo. from

Sailed, str Ask. Gras, for Jamaica awd 
Santiago; bark Nora. Mlehalaoa. for Mary- 
pert.

fated on division,

Misa Bile Payne; piano 
Ethel Smith; vocal solo,

BrtUsb Porta.
PRAWLB POINT. April 2.-Passed, str 

Gulf of Venice, from Pt Joha. N. B „ and 
Halifax for London.

GLASGOW, April 2.—AM. str Norwegian, 
front Portland.

andTHISTLES’ NEW PRESIDENT.
•t the

Or. Murray MscLeren Elected—Other 
Officers—Prizes Awarded—

Good Reports.

The annual meeting 
held

QUEENSTOWN. April S.-AM, str Cedric, 
on New York for Liverpool and proceeded. 
BROW HEAD. April S-Passed, Mr At-of the Thistle 

In the rink last Mala, from fit Joke. * B. for ---- ,
K1N8ALR. April 2 -Parsed, Mr 

« John, N B. for Glasgow.
April L—AM, Str M 

ebrsior Comawrcr, from St John, N B.
LIVERPOOL, April A—AM, str 

from St Jots, N B.

Curling Club was 
night. Reports were received from the 

and managing 
committee which went to Indicate that 
the club was In a flourishing condition. 
Before retiring from the presidency J. 
A. Sinclair presented tbe club medals 
won during the

WINTER PORT ITEMS.
NEEDLEWORK SALE.

The handkerchief sale I» Oermaln 
street Baptist church last evening was 

The

or я того pretence of an net.MANCHESTER. Thus
would only add Insult to injury, gee 
that the promlmd net Jma an tlm pre- 
trrtlon. safeguards, righto and print, 
lege, of the meet advanced legislation

Kastslia, of the DoaaJdson Mae, 
r to No 4 b*rth yesterday

Str
Str. Deamere 

Belfast, r 
at tbe C.

Heed. Cept. Colter.
St. Joha yesterday. She Is

\ Tbo Ferae** Mr. Oelf of »ateo, Captais 
Cook, from St John for London, earned 
Prawte Point yesterday.

Foretgs Porta
VINEYARD HAVEN, April 1— 

sad sailed, seb William Joeee. from 
tor

a decided were
tastefully decorated with pink and 
green, end the tables were Seeded with

Arrived
•tJobsJust closed. The

H, E. Codner read ж peper on Soda*, 
tom, in which the privileges of that

Stow Verb.-winners were: Tbo Dossldsoa ate. Salaria. Capt MHrbefL 
towad from thla port lo Glasgow, pomad 
Кіаміо yesterday.

artistic needlework. Ice а Я Tom, from Ш Job*, 
i; Stella Meed, from do lot 

de tor do. 
k C Smttl

MS, tor Mow York; C R Fttat, from SI Jo#*, 
ME, tor da. L A Ftommsr, frmb CaJefs for 

Lwcto Porter, from fr Jobe

The Thomson medals—Rev. Dr. Ray-, 
mood's rink, composed of F. A. Jones, 
J. 8. Gregory, T. U. Hay and Rev. Dr.

W B. tor Se 
de:Ocw*r«.

utilities were fully etsted.st hto, 
R Jo#*, Me etooceao , riant тіні -гіаині aw, Lgpe, * *14 а ІVI,

from SC Job*, reached Manchester o* theAffair. Мій Alice Barbour, Mrs. (Dr.) 
Bonnell, Мій Alice Ketey. Mrs. W. C. 
Cross. Mrs. Clinton Brown cad Mrs.

SSiedSpSe; Which socialists préposé to deni with 
the labor problem.

Milligan points medal—F. F. Burpee, 
Sal. A. O. Stevens. 

The following officers were choeen: 
President, Dr. Murray Mac Loren; vlce-

Lfverpeel yesterday teemer'* 1er Hew Have*.SL Je#*.

<я the I-еовеп countytom a lot of graerel good*.
------------ -—„-I:/ Mr. Lake Erie, Capt.

Carey, aeEed atomt SJf yesterday ~~--------

Tbechief table; Мій Jessie Staples. Мій

NEW LONDON. Ce**., April 2.-Are. ee# 
Onyx, from Liverpool. N S.

BOSTON, Aarti 2.—AM, 
teem Liverpool; Halifax,
Este*, teem Termed#, Eg; mho Mabel

И A Holier, teem d»; ONvta. teem 
ert, E •; Chmeeet,

Сенів, toe Nakfa*. *

C, tor

l**?1 eveeiegGrace Calhoun. Mrs. W. Dan brack.president, W. E. Raymond; secretary. Mrs. T. Hay and Mtoe Eva Betsy of 
the Ice cream table; end 
Vaughan. Мій Eleanor Vaughan. Мій 
Ethel Robinson of the candy table.

J. C. Chenley; treasurer, D. McClel
land: chaplain. Rev. D. J. Fraser Hantes, ХЖ;
■Bitte of management. A. E. Wilson,
Г. Du Miles, R. Reid and W. P. Robin- brief butEH* bad

**T#e *Mp№**te teem St. Jeha tor «fee 
ef March were Mto efeerp, MX лМ- 

tie ssd zt berms. The am—t of feed tor 
lbe above to placed at to. toy ad
SStwVS toe grate. The

THE ALLAN LINERS. St Jeha, 
teem Se; ClLONDON. April S.—It was aald today that 

Lord Iveagh (Edward Cecil Onfmieee) of 
Dublin, aad Alders— F. Pierre 
(chairman of the Harland and 
Mtidtim Co ), are prepared to pvt at least 
М/ПО.впо Into a e-heme planned to help tbe 
Web to

■ty
momoy Vsek, LAXA-CARA * 

fail. Email, 
essy іф take. PktoeM eeuta. At

* s.due at Halifax from England. ABLMFE 
► rented;

> ot Belfast l,n*- 
Wolff Ship- has 40 saloon. 140 second cabin and 7*S 

steerage passengers, and the Sardinian.
Q—Stews sad Ltverpeef; s#b* Eg 
Fetter, tor А тораМ*. NS; Merge ret 
Геїні ore, N 9.

Atoe aetled. ee# LM
"SwBEbo, ,
aafejF/r**!U Ids, NB. tor Eeetoe;
UtoS to U Coot, teem Catoto tor Mew

m'JXÏStSL'Znt
_____________ Tbe toes far tbe above

this evening, includes amongst Its I dance end gutter u-nr |„ beau- •Й* fÜ, ***.—л.шт.
hundreds of novelties, tbit most unique ttful disorder. Tbe ballet this

і another mall st
! day. has 208 intermediate and 260 

WANTED.—A case of Headache that j steerage. Tbe Leurentian, an extra 
KUMFORT POWDERS will not cure j steamer, left England Saturday with a

ot
впіа. The tor the Hamate* §tt€ •#*rfee5r*!iJe-L*2!L"'e>r

1 W*., Ma-I boi —- — •tetom.and startling sensation. The Electric owing to the perfecting of 
Ballet, increased from UN lights tg I tm truly marvelous fez Urn dtoptay.
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JEWELRY. оом то new ; ' : COUNTRY MARKET BARE.

No Boot Thle Morning—Better Pros* 
peeti For Next Week.

Friday it always* a. big, beet day In 
the country market, the city dealers 
purchasing their Saturday supply. 
Today was an exception, the market 
preeenttng a desolate appearance. One 
gentleman, a large buyer, remarked 
that “yesterday there was one miser
able calf's liver offered tor sale, but 
today there was not even that.”

What Is true as to the absence ot 
beef is equally true ot mutton and 
poultry; of veal ’ however there was a 
fair supply. Eggs were offered live 
doeen for 60 cents or 11 cents a single 
docen. Country roll butter sold for II 
cents per pound. One dealer told the 
Star that a few days ago he paid |1,N 
per pair for fowls.

It Is expected that next week will see 
a big change. Many of the butchers 
are now In the country and are ex
pected to return on Monday. Many 
of the dealers are expecting large rail 
shipments Monday. S. 2 Dickson Is 
expecting a shipment of California cel
ery and will have a quantity of spin
ach, squash, tomatoes and cucumbers 
from the south. There Is a fair sup
ply of lettuce from the local market, 
but an absence of radishes, the hot 
house article being run out. The win
ter port steamers are largely respons
ible for clearing out the local supply.

(Moncton Times.>
Local meat dealers have raised the 

price of beef, owing, It Is said, to the 
scarcity of beef cattle In the country. 
The Increase, which amounts to two 
cents a pound, applies only to the best 
cute, principally steak. Ordinary cuts, 
such as stewing meats, corned beef and 
soup meat, remain at the old 
The market men, on account of the 
general scarcity, It Is said, are Import
ing в cargo of Ontario beef.

AN ÂPhÎl FOOlT

He Came to Town* and 
of His Cash,

The stealing case In which John 
Keenan of Chatham lost 1130 In a 
bawdy house on White street was 
taken up In police court this morning. 
The evidence brought forth a story of 
how a rough and careless lumberman 
had carelessly allowed himself to be 
led Into a trap and how he had lost all 
his winter's earnings. Keenan came 
here on Tuesday, and while getting off 
a car on Wednesday was met by James 
Anderson. The latter, by the ordin
ary devices, enticed Keenan to the 
house on White street kept by Ltssle 
MrCordlck. The MeCordtck woman 
gave an amateur concert of songs nnd 
recitations, nnd Ahunrson, who passed 
off ns her brother, Informed Keenan 
that his dear sister was only slxtei-n 
nnd had been on the stage. Shortly 
afterwards Anderson and McCordlck 
went out to buy liquor, leaving Keenan 
with the Beers girl. During this time 
Keenan, In giving the girl a dollar, 
had exhibited a roll of bills. Wh*-n 
the two came back with the liquor 
Keenan took one drink and remembers 
nothing more. He says he had a con
fused recollection of being In some sort 
of trouble, but really did not know 
anything until he woke tip In the cell, 
with a pain In hla back.

Anderson, who was arrested last 
night, pleaded not guilty to the charge 
against him. Daniel Mullln appeared 
for the McCordlck woman. The pris
oners were remanded until Monday.

In the rope stealing case against 
Brown and McKennon, Fred Miles 
gave evidence and the prisoners were 
remanded until Monday.

One drunk was fined four dollars.

Headlight Parlor Matches.r-w,.«MTU- ITT W» ants Are Sent t« the 
tttutlon Now,

ilttce the establishment of the Elder- 
Dempster hospital at Band Point the 
number of patients In the Qeneml 
Publie hae been materially reduced. 
Scarcely any immigrant* are being 
treated there, and the few patiente 
who are admitted are exceptional 
cases. There Is now in the hospital 
one woman, who le In a rather critical 
condition. She came out on en Klder- 
Dempeter boat, and while at Cartetoa 
gave birth to a child. Three day* later 
the mother and baby were taken to 
the hospital, the former suffering from 
peritonitis. The child, which is now 
fifteen daye old, is quite strong and 
healthy.

In all there are seventy-eight pa
tiente in the hospital, of whom forty- 
six are males. The accommodations 
for females are now fully occupied, 
there being twenty-two In the big 
ward, five In the Murray memorial and 
four on the top floor.

Walter O. Purdy le reported ee being 
about the same.

FLOURMILLa AT SYDNEY.
■ Є —

A bill Is now before the Nova Beotia 
legislature looking to the Incorporation 
of the Cape Breton Milling Company. 
The Incorporators are principally mill
ing men of western Ontario, whose in
tention Is to establish a flour mill at 
Sydney.

Representatives of the Incorporators 
have been In Sydney looking over desir
able sites, and It Is understood that one 
has been selected. The mills will be 
connected with railway communication 
at Cokevllle. Flour, corn and feeds of 
all kinds will be milled. Local capital
ists are Interested In this project, which 
should mean a good thing for Sydney 
and the whole of eastern Nova Scotia. 
The company, It Is understood. Is 
heavily capitalised.

The grain to be used will be largely 
brought in as return cargoes by the 
Dominion Coal Company's boats from 
Montreal, and by rail In winter. An 
elevator wll be built In connection with 
(he mills.—Sydney Post.

А СЖАNDMOTHER AT II.
HEREFORD, Р«!_Л|)ГІІ I,- One ot 

ttli young.it grentlninth.re in the elate 
Is Mrs. Alfred Reppert of Egypt. She 
Is thirty-three years old and a grand
mother of three living children by two 
daughters.

Mrs. Reppert'a mother, Mrs. Charles 
Rothrock, became a great-grandmother 
at fifty-two, nnd Mrs. Rothrock's mo
ther, Mrs. Ellas K 1st 1er, became a 
great-great-grandmother at elghty-one. 
They live near Egypt, and from the lit
tle Infant to the grent-great-grand- 
mother all are enjoying splendid 
health.

Judge For be* win Attend the Pea-
У A me rien Amino* Meeting. BBWARS ОГ IMITATIONS

Sonic sileimen will tell you they out glee усе в mitch Jail 
the Hesdlight. Do act be deceived.

There ti only one Headlight end thit been the nime of the X X Eddy 
Cempeny, Limited

*lk tor loon MM0U6HT MATCH!! end (nelet on having them.

1S*"îbm& *їміВ5 il good MMil Hotter Jedee Ferme le*ye. thle 
evening for New York, where he will 
attend the meeting of the council ot 
the Pan-American Alliance, to be held 
on April 16th. Thle meeting will be a 
determined fight against the “unortho
dox” view* of the Chicago University, 
and the Pan-American Alliance, which 
comprise* the Reformed and Presby
terian churches of the world, lays 
claim to a membership of thirty-eight 
million*.

The alliance chargea the Chicago 
University, to which John D. Rocke
feller hae given millions, with trying 
to usurp and control all the Sunday 
school literature and teaching. Dr. R. 
P. Kerr, president of the Alliance In 
America, hae called the meeting of the 
council and at the coming assembly a 
plan will be-arranged to meet end off
set the schemes of the Council ot Sev
enty of the university,

A special committee hae been *p- 
polnted to draw up a plan for a series 
of Sunday school lessons built upon 
the old orthodox principles to be placed 
In the field в gainst those Issued by the 
Council ot Beveney. As soon as these 
lessons are completed they will be In
troduced In the Presbyterian and Re
formed church schools throughout the 
United States and Canada.

A banquet and reception will be 
tendered the council at the Hotel Sa
voy, on April 16th.

Judge Forbes will be accompanied 
by his daughter and son, Homer D„ 
and will spend a week in Boston before 
going to New York. They will return 
about April llth.

We hive reeelved n new etock et 
Belt Pin», Bleuie Seta, Chains, Hit 
Pin* Locket», etc. Owe ire the 
good, required tor spring Come Ittd 
eee them, et tàl£ *"***' ■Mdsrat* south sad southwest

Ш

41 King St.

Ferguson a Page,
Perforated Seats

Shaped Squire. Light, Dirk. 
Chairs Refined, (L. 8, Cane enly).

SCHOFIELD BROSI,LOCAL NEWS.
F. 0. le* SSI. st. tiohn, n. a., ainiwg agent».

Florida palme for Film Sunday at 
1. J. Dwyer',, 111 Union itreet.

The Star It indebted te J, J. Dwyer, 
of lit Union et net. for a iplendld 
•pecltnen of the Florida palm.

Then were .even drunk, before the 
Bangor police court yesterday, 
hibuion do,, not prohibit in Bangor.

ноішеапіїш Time !
Hardware,H W, wlan to call attention te ont larg* itoek of1-го-

Wall PapersOils, Turpentine, Varnish, Shellac, 
Whiting Brushes.

The salmon season opened In Maine 
this weeh. At the Bangor pool sev
eral splendid fish were hooked. The 
fish sold for 61.16 a pound.

R. XV. Averlll or Boston, who pro
duced Zephro and Slbaila at the Opera 
House here. Is in Halifax and expecta 
to give u new production of Slbaila In 
the near future.

Ü Which include all the latest de
signs in American and Canadian 
patterns, of Parlor, Dining Room, 
Hall and Ceiling Papers.

This stock Is one of the largeil 
and host assorted in the city. 

**♦»*♦■♦■♦♦* **♦**■♦*■♦****»

DUVAL’Sj

kChair Caning and umbrella Chip.
17 WATER10S STRUT. 1 a (# w®11 iw SpeclaJ services are being held In the 

Carleton Baptist church. Rev. Mr. and 
Mrs. Roper of the Seamen's Mission, 
Assisting the pastor, Rev. B. N. Nobles. 
The services will be 
wpek.

The timely аггіЛГ 
Westport yesterday afternoon relieved 
the fish famine Although the quantity 
of rod and halibut on board was small 
It was sufficient to stock the market 
for today.

is 8

X Window Blinds
її1 '.Ї.
LVN

Г ’ 1continued next
4wr t/eVo- hi FT rrrRlvttf A new lot Of Will
RlSr„N7» .«* W HTtJffZ

WINDOW BIIADK*. »«*•. »«•. *«• eaek- 
«TAIN POLES AND NOTING*. Me.

WHITE SPOT MUSLIN, *0, ID*, Sfe 
LACE CURTAIN*. »v. «МІГ up 

STRAW MATTING, lie. yarA

to large variety, all the latest 
itylee and variety From 26c. up

It will pay you to call and examine our etock before purchasing elsewhere.
of the steamer

NOVA BCOTIA ITEM*
Lower Canard, Kings County, N. 

within three-quarters of a mile, has 
five old people whose ages sum up to 
611 years; but Sheffield Mills, In the 
same county, can boast of five persons, 
within half a mile, whose ages total 666 
years.

The Orest Belt Mine at Unlacke 
Mines has been leased to an American 
company. The mine at present Is in 
good running order under the efficient 
management of Todd C. Woodworth.

On Wednesday evening, March 16th. 
a very pretty and quiet wedding took 
place at the residence of Mrs, H. Hall, 
Talamegouche, when her daughter, 
Janie, was married to Henry McLellan, 
ef the Sterling Hotel.

OUI
en

Bookseller and Stationer 

j 6*8 Main Itraat.a. McArthurDivision officers of theThe Grand 
Son* of Temperance, accompanied by 
the members of the propagation com
mittee, will visit St. George Division, 
No. 363, in the S. of T. Hall, Market 
building, on Saturday evening at • 
o'clock.

Was Relieved
иАВй«ЧМЇ ТиГіГМ&АА 
"“TfcfitfSSi »тМм"“ THORNE’S HAT STORE.Mss,

personals!"
— • —»

A. R Wet more, of the provincial 
works engineering department, was In 
the city yesterday.

Mrs. Г. M. Macdonald of Frederic- 
ton registered at the Victoria yester
day.

Thomas Likely of Marysville Is In 
town, staying at the Royal.

Mrs. James B. Gillespie returned to 
the city by the Atlantic express yes
terday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas White. Mr. and 
Mm. Wm. Magee and Mrs Shields of 
Dartmouth were passengers on the 
Lake Erie, which sailed yesterday. 
They will spend several months visit
ing chiefly In Scotland.

Mrs. J. Fred. Boyer of Victoria. 
Carleton Co., Is visiting Mrs. A. H. 
Chlpmnn, Summer street.

H P. Baird of Woodstock Is at the 
Royal.

Geo. E. Hoyt of Bridgetown was at 
the Dufferln yesterday.

Arthur Clifford of Antlgonlsh Is 
staying at the New Victoria.

Mre. A. 8. Burdette and Miss Bur
dette of Fredericton registered at the 
Royal yesterday.

F». H. Allen of the t. C. R., Moncton, 
was in I he city yesterday.

8. P. Payson of Westport la at the 
Dufferln.

T. M. Nairn of the Donaldson line 
left for Montreal yesterday to be ab
sent for я few days.

Mrs. Eustace Barnes end Mise Lou 
Russell left yesterday on a trip to 
Montreal and Toronto.

John И. Thomson and A. H. Henlng- 
ton returned yesterday from Chicago, 
where they attended a meeting of the 
Klmberley-Montana Gold Mining Com
pany. W. H. fiarnnby, who also was 
there, went to Montreal afterwards.

James Oborne went to Megantic lost 
evening.

Count de Bury, of St. John, Is In the 
city today, a guest at the Queen—Fred- 
erlrton Gleaner.

Geo. Robertson, of Wm. Thomson A 
Co.’s staff, returned yesterday much 
improved In health, after a trip of sev
eral months to South America and the 
United Slates.

Miss Hssel McCarthy, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis McCarthy, has 
recovered from the effects of her recent
accident.

Manager Olfklns of the D. A. R. Is 
on his way out from England on the 
Teutonic.

J. 3r Walls of the Yarmouth Times' 
staff, has resigned to accept s position 
with the Halifax Herald,

AOAINÜT НЛІПГЛХ HEALER.

(Halifax Recorder.)
No advices have yet been received 

from the Newfoundland And Harlaw, 
which have gone Dealing up the gulf.

Information has been received here 
that the Newfoundland legislature 
passed an act on ftsturday Imposing a 
penalty of $4,000 on any sealing vessel 
which does not clear from a Newfound
land port and returns there with her 
cargo. If this law Is In force this year 
the only vessel It would effect would 
be the Halifax steamer Newfoundland, 
which went up the gulf, clearing from 
я Cape Breton port to assist the Mlnfo 
and Manley.

It Is claimed here that such an act la 
unconstitutional under the treaty.

*T MAftY'fl BAY nSRVIC»

Arnold’s Department Store,
10 Charlotte St. The new itylei In Men1» Hats present the broadeit variety a man would 

want to see
Our matchless featherweight, self conforming Derbys and Soft Hâte, $2, 

2.60 and 3 00 Derbys and Soft Hate, 61.00 and 1.60 each.

■ovr AND CHILDREN'S HEADWA1R.There's Lots of Hope
For tho Consumptive who 
use*

AMATEURS TO 8INO MIKADO.

An entertainment is to be given In 
the York Theatre on the llth and 16th 
Inst., the proceeds to go toward the 
Y. M. O. A. building fund. The per

formance, which promises to be e most 
enjoyable
will conclude with 
version
cast will be as follows; Yum-Yum, 
Miss Ells Payne: Petti Ring, Miss 
Maud March; Peep-Bo, Miss Helen 
Fowler; Katlsha, Mies Lou Robertson; 
Mikado, Blanchard Fowler; Ko-Ko, J. 
Roydon Thomson and Nankl-Po, Wm. 
Rogers. The first full rehearsal will be 
held this evening.

THORNE BROS., 03 King Street.

HANDSOME TABLE WAREPark's Perfect
Emulsion. вend successful one

a shortened 
of the Mikado. The

appeals to every woman of taste. We 
are showing a great many such "some

things," decorative, dainty and orna

ments to any home. It's like going 

through an art gallery to look over 

Y ou are welcome to the

HALIFAX LABOR UNIONS.

Organised labor in Halifax has been 
very active during the post few 
months, says the Recorder, and the In
dications are that the present season 
will be one of much importance In the 
movement, as well as In the Industrial 
activity. The different bodies are being 
strengthened considerably, and several 
new organisations have entered the 
field. The outlook for Industrial peace 
Is very promising and while there has 
been much said In я section of 
In this city about strikes, etc., It Is 
greatly exagersted and Incorrect.

immigrants!

The Lske Megnr.tlc docked At Rand 
Point yesterday afternoon. Bhe had 
188 cabin and about 1,000 steerage pas
sengers. There was no sickness on 
boarl. The Immigrants, chiefly Brit
ish, were a fine looking lot.

The Rev. Mr. Barr's party of Eng
lish immigrants, wht are coming to 
Canada on the Klder-Dempster str. 
Lake Manitoba, should reach this city 
about Thursday nett*. There are about 
1.800 all told, among the number some 
100 women and children.

PARK'S i« the remedy that 
never fuile to do good work, 

Price 60c. в bottle. Large Settle 91.08
our wares.
look.

8. A. FESTIVAL.
Те say the musical programme at 

the 8. A. barracks, Carleton, Thura- 
dny, April I, was a sangulhe success, 
will be sufficient to draw a crowd to 
No. 1 barracks, Brindley street, Thurs
day, April 6th, for the final festival. 
Each one did their part well, and a 
number of the Items had to be repeat
ed and some were called up the third 
time. The Mocking Bird, Miss Bol
ton's recitation, and the singing were 
exceptionally good, 
taken by Ensign Bowerlng, who filled 
the position satisfactorily.

A SMALL QUANTITY
C. F. BROWN,OF

the press

BROAD COVE COAL, EOI-E MAIN STREET.w

NOW LANDING,

-ALSO-

LAWSON ROUND.
LOWEST CASH PRICES,

The chair was BOYS* BRANCH.
At the T. M. сГлГаї I.tS thle even- 

Ing the closing reception for the mem
bers of the branch will be given, nnd a 
full attendance Is looked for, as this Is 
the last of this season's entertain
ments.

Thep a rents are Invited by the com
mittee to be present during the even-

J. 8. FROST, ’itSST IF YOU HAVE ARED ROSE IN YORK CO

The Fredericton Gleaner gives a long 
account of в social held at the Presby
terian manse at PMnce William on 
March 86th. It was a '/Red Rose tea,” 
and "the decorations, which were ex
ceedingly tasteful and elaborate, were 
suggested by the particular brand of 
tea used upon the occasion.”

Red Rose tea Is evidently the favor
ite with York Co. people.

west India lin&
— »- .

The steamer Orinoco left it. Kitts on 
the Ind tnst., for Bermuda, and will be 
due here on Saturday the llth Inst.

Telephone юo

WOOD. . .
W«WaV/H^WaVyVaVWaV.W.

ÎOth Century Health Food Muffins or 
Oems —Dissolve 1 cake of yeast In a 
cup of warm milk, add 1 teaspoonful 
of salt, 1 quart of lukewarm milk, 1 
cup sugar, 1 teaspoonful of. butter, 2 
eggs, half Golden Eagle Flour, half 
20th Century Health Food to make the 
batter stiff enough to drop; mix at 
night; bake In muffin rings.

DRY HARD WOOD OUT.
DRY HARD WOOD SPLIT.
DRY ROOK MAPLE.
•OFT WOOD AND KINDLING, 
MINUDIH COAL.

LAW A CO., [’Phone 1346.
IINM and yards і foot C Mr moo it,

In».

HOUSE TO LETON THE RIVER.

The Hampstead returned to Indian- 
town at noon today. Yesterday she 
went to Oagefown and came back to 
Wickham In the afternoon. Ther# »s 
no tee In the river. The steamer 
brought down quite a lot of stuff and 
a large number of passengers.

/

NOW HERE./

данякм!
GIBBON * CO'S., T«

(Mar N. Wharf), 0 1-ї Charlotte M.

ADVERTISE IT INF.R. PATTERSON* CO. COMMERCIAL
DAILY QUOTATIONS.

^ Barker,

Teeter-^ To-

Pursisbed by W. Вавки end
April J.f )THE DAYLIGHT STORE. THE STARAmatg* Copper . ..%% °*6% 11 *'“■

Am, flugnr ftefin ........ 12l% ,,,, Hi*4
A. T and Santa P.. *<>% *o% .... *мь
A T nnd A 0 f.fd . y7% ...................
Haiti and Ohio ... МЦ Mi% .... p„
Brooklyn П Tran .. *6% 66% .... 6f%
Can Pacific ..............12» 127%
C. M nnd at Paul..H166 1*1% .... 16#i%
r. and Ot Weal .... 2a% 2:1% .... |j%
f>l* ..............................34% 14% .... 144
Louie and Nn*b ....II* 117%
Manhattan By.........12*4 ІЗ*1',
Mclfon it. By.........131% 134% jXUi

! Mu Par ...................................1МЧ .... tor,.,
N Y rentrai........... 131% 131% .... 130%
Р*п One L and О...101% .... .... Jftt
tt radin* ................... MJ4 6M ....
Fnulh Pacific CO... V*% .. . |6u
fl'Mifh Railroad ... 21% *1% .... m*

! Term C and Iron . . 63% 61% .... 62%
Ttaea and Рас . ... Щ *s%
Vnlnn Рас ............. WÎ W>%
U Я Leather ............12% 1?%
t 9 Fieri cam . ... Щ *f.%
V 9 Steel pfd......... 16% M%

BAT CHAl-BUn BOUT*
«lcha»l Connolly, who ha. But re

turned from enghind, announces that 
he hae purrhased ft etenmer in Eng
land for the Ualhouele-Oaepe service 
<* replace the old Admiral. The eteem- 
or (e not new, but hae been In the 
Channel service between

a he hae cabin accommoda- 
«ou for И passenger», but this will be 
enlarged, hhe і. 260 feet in length, 
with <1 feel • Inch beam and a capacity 
*f from SOT to LOOT tone, end n speed of 
1» fo U hnote. «he Hi fitted with steam 
gvlncbes, steam derrlche, steam steer
ing gear and electric lights. Thle ship 
Is eg peeled to arrive about April $,

fi TheÜ3M
Drer

[A.I., ♦ »♦«»»»♦-♦ » »,іEngland And 113
137'

LACElF

Everybody Reads It,#
Ф~Ф-4-4-Ф-Ф-Ф-Ф~4~+-+

і Curtains aThe steamer Westport wifi be handed 
ever to her new owners today. The 
service will be performed for the pre
sent by one of the Csnn fleet of Tar- 
mfrtrth. A new steamer la being belli 
on the South Shore for this route end 
ft t# expected that she wfif he ready 
to («he up (he work in June.

_ FMWcTНІССІГІІГ"

Mlss Homer's pupils gave • highly 
•uecewfut plane reeMnl Met evening 
"I the residence ef fudge Forbes, Ml 
King street east. The pi ogress evl- 
deaced was merited end gratifying to 
all Interested. Mise Іпа Brown gave 
«vers» selections, and added greatly 
I* the enjoyment of the evening.

Яthe wwmv.RT hi. jIt W eg peeled that the near steamer, 
Which win be called West port HI,, 
Which win go on the *t. Mary's Bay 
yoofe, will be launched el Shelburne 
yard, en the ttb met., end ft will be 
fine before she Win go on the route 
Her dimension, ere: One hundred 
nnd three feel long, » feet * Inches 
beam end rune feet held, ghe win 
-peed about H hnote, and will hare

IMPORTS.
fly Lefte Mtssnllr.—Picfcliigton flroe., 8 

tt *1sf*; T. S. flint mi â Co., 27 bile* пМм; 
outer. 2 r«*hw wM*h»r, 36 mm, Jo*. Rot»- 
trteon * Ce.. Ltd.. Я rsm: A L. Goodwin, 
26 c**e* er*n*w; J. Г. K#Ubronk« A Son, ?i 
eefF* orange*, Scotil Pros, â Се.; І сам

RXPORTg.

•»

■•ught 1er Ому hew Store 
haw arrived, міні they are 
worthy of your attention. 
Frtooe from Mo. pair up. 
Ne Them lu *ur tig Shew

A PhTITIOJI OF RIGHT, I ttb—Go te bet.
We then heve я tin* day, 

flip**# Mr. Mayor read and con*ld*f 
letter and atrtve hurd to get ua Beya 
Krnuington better time*. We could Mnd 
a Hat of the boy* who want more pleas 
but we would be eure to put e afire 
•temp 00 the envelope."

w
(Toronto Newn.f

Liâtes to the Petition of Right which the 
hoys of a certain portion ef l'hllndelphl* have 
eenl to the ineyor The document Ьекіпа 
with я recital of wrongs angered at the hnnd* 
of policemen. "We cannot ever get together 
епіем we have s couple o' chases flrat." 
Even In the "Old Grave Yard," where the 
policemen do not tuoleat them, the boye nc*d 
protection from the denredetlone of rowdlee. 
"The emaller of our boye watch out for 
larger rufflane, who are on thle lot from 
Morning till eight, or their bate, Mile and 
glove* are aery likely to be In three ruf-
іцщ. sand* "

la the Snal enmmary of grtevancM: 
will now give you a brief outils* of 

асам of the я porte that we cas bave bul for 
efpflSMt MUkfMte: 
let base ball hiding go Mad
marble* ekefing
hockey hoop wheeling
red rover and very many other*.

We util now add up the fine aporta (feat

ноягоя, і.іно гсояг pnmgiee, пу втетяоп, fjut* 
1er Co . for New Bedford.

g S І&ЮлГШЯ'Ь.*" **gemf accemuMetalkm for passenger» 
*ed freight. After launching, «he wm 
hw taken le Yarmnuth fo reeefve en
gines nnd boilers.

u

I IgflllvertlsersA SPECIAL 
FEATURE SHIPPING HEW8.TERRY FROM KERRY,

The Fredericton Otenner gey*:—A 
forge sued audience greeted the Fallen 
A Ferry Co, at the open Houe» lui 
evening fo wKneee their 
the Irish eeinedy Jerry

BURIED TODAY,
The fwnent iTiVTk«e lift, mm 

foylegwae held at helf-yao, iwe o'clock 
Wenffernoon from her laie hone, 1 

rend. Rev T. 1 Deinefadt eon- 
dnefed eervfoe end the Body wed In
terred fo the Belhadu. Ічп

Meet INN aurtalup le 
t*u< the* whipped HgH 
wM Mt weer #*, мім IN 
PtPgwM NWgnn.

PORT ПГ ГГ JOBR 
Arrived.

Thle
"W*jprndwl

The* who went there e*pectin* to 
hove n good foogh we* not dfoappotnf- 
od, for M wee feH of renom* good hu
mor end «collent «pecleNlee. The 
domynny carry • nice hand.

They win he m et, John April H% ti 
the Oyom How*.

km of

aœBwss-sAdvocate, N. Я.; eck. Maggie, 14. ficott. tram 
Wladeor ; ack. Haifa, И, Tuft*, from Five 

! Ik'and*; ech Halit ce Hr an.. 4*.ййглггї'їгй
from Weatpovt, N ».; i.
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